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September 3,2021

Víø Electronic Mail
United States Department of the Interior
Bureau of Ocean Energy Management
Gulf of Mexico OCS Region
1201 Elmwood Park Boulevard
New Orleans, Louisian a 7 0123-2394

Attention: Adjudication Unit

Re: Non-Required Filings

Dear Madam or Sir:

Enclosed herewith please find the following documents, which are to be recorded in the
consecutive order set forth below:

1. Partial Release of Mortgage, dated effective as of August25,202l,
Society Generale, as Security Agent, in favor of ShenHai, LLC, as
Mortgagor (please record under Category 2 Release of
Mortgages and Liens);

2. Partial Release of Mortgage, dated effective as of August25,202l,
Society Generale, as Security Agent, in favor of BOE II Shen LLC,
as Mortgagor (please record under Category 2 - Release of
Mortgages and Liens);

3. UCC3 Financing Statement Amendment, amending that certain
Initial Filing Statement #51-94253 (please record in Category 3 -
UCC Filings and Financial Statements);

4. UCC3 Financing Statement Amendment, amending that certain
Initial Filing Statement #51-94252 (please record in Category 3 -
UCC Filings and Financial Statements);
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5. Conveyance, Assignment and Bill of Sale, dated August 1,2021,by
and between ShenHai, LLC, as Assignor, and Beacon Offshore
Energy Development LLC, as Assignee (please record in Category
7 - Contracts, Agreements, and Conveyances);

6. Conveyance, Assignment and Bill of Sale, dated August I,202l,by
and between BOE II Shen LLC, as Assignor, and BOE II
Exploration LLC, as Assignee (please record in Category 7 -
Contracts, Agreements, and Conveyances);

7. Amendment to Memorandum of Unit Operating Agreement and
Financing Statement, dated August 25,2021, by and between BOE
Exploration 8. Production LLC, Beacon Offshore Energy
Development LLC, Boe II Shen LLC, BOE II Exploration LLC, and
ShenHai, (please record in Category I - Mortgage, Deed of Trusto
Security Agreement);

8. UCC3 Financing Statement Amendment, amending that certain
Initial Filing Statement #51-94208 (please record in Category 3 -
UCC Filings and Financial Statements);

9. UCC3 Financing Statement Amendment, amending that certain
Initial Filing Statement #51-94209 (please record in Category 3 -
UCC Fílings and Financial Statements);

10. Release of Memorandum of Right to Sanction Payment That
Burdens Certain Properties, dated effective August26,202l,by and
between LLOG Exploration Ofßhore, L.L.C., LLOG Deepwater
Development Company III, L.L.C., and BOE II Shen LLC (please
record under Category 2 - Release of Mortgages and Liens);

11. UCC-3 Termination of Initial Financing Statement, terminating that
certain Initial Filing Statement #1614834 (please record in
Category 3 - UCC Filings and Financial Statements);

12. Act of Supplement to and Amendment to Act of Multiple
Indebtedness Mortgage, Assignment of As-Extracted Collateral,
Security Agreement, Fixture Filing and Financing Statement, dated
as of August25,202I, from Beacon Offshore Energy Develoment
LLC, as Mortgagor, in favor of Societe Generale, as Security Agent,
as Mortgagee, (please record in Category 1 - Mortgageo Deed of
Trust, Security Agreement); and

13. UCC3 Financing Statement Amendment, amending that certain
Initial Filing Statement #51-94251 þlease record in Category 3 -
UCC Filings and Financial Statements).
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Please file each of these documents in the non-required filing records maintained by your
office in the records affecting the leases listed below:

1. OCS-G 25232, V/R 52;
2. OCS-G 28148, V/R 53; and
3. OCS-G 31938, V/R 51.

Also enclosed are pay.gov receipts evidencing payment of the required filing fees. Should
you have any questions, please contact the undersigned at 504-561-0400.

Thank you in advance for your courtesies in this matter.

Yours verv trulv--.:
i't rr- I

', ',- r I l,': t
'..\, 

' 
I .t..-, '' .

J' À'

Patti L. SpinnbV
Legal Assistant

Enclosures
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STATE OF LOUISIANA

UNIFORM COMMERCIAL CODE - AMENDMENT
UCG.3

lmportant. Read instructions Before Completing Form

FOLLOW INSTRUCTIONS (FRONT AND BACK CAREFULLV
1. lnitial Financing Statement File # 51-9425 I FILED g_g_2021

2. tl Termination -Effectiveness of the Financing Statement identified above is terminated with respect to security interest(s) of the Secured Party
authorizing this Termination Statement

.l Continuation- Effectiveness of the Financing Statement identified above with respect to security interest(s) of the Secured Party authorizing this
Continuation Statement is continued for the additional period provided by applicable law

4. Assignment (full or partial), Give name of assignee in item 7a or 7b and address of assignee in item 7c and also give name of assignor in item 9,

5. AMENDMENT (PARTY |NFORMATION) This amendment affects !Debtor or l-l Secured Party of record. Check only pne of these two boxes.

Also check one of the following three boxes and provide appropriate infofmation in items 6 and/or 7.

lCnnruCe nameand/oraddress: Givecurrenrrecordmme¡n¡temeaoro¡; atsogive fl DELETEname: civerecordnuruIADDname: compteteit€mTaorTband

new name (if name change) in Ìtem 7a or 7b and/or new address (if address change) in item 7c to be delôted in item 6a or 6b ¡tem 7c; also complets items 7d-7g (if applicable)

6. CURRENT RECORD INFORMATION
Organization's Name

OR

7. cHANGED (NEW) ORADDED INFORMATTON:

6b lndividual's Last Name (and Title of Lineage (e.9. Jr., Sr., lll, if applicable) First Name Middle Name

Organization's Name

OR
Middle Name

7c Mailing Address

7d Tax lD #: SSN or EIN Organization lD if any

None

L AMENDMENT (Collateral Change): check only one box.
DescribãiãltaËí flo"l"t"á or fi aOOeO, or give entire ! restated collateral description, or describe collateral I assiOned.

ALL RIGHTS, TITLE AND INTERESTS IN, TINDER AND TO THE ADDITIONAL COLLATERAL DEFINED IN AND MORE FULLY
DESCzuBED BY THAT CERTAIN ACT OF SUPPLEMENT TO AND AMENDMENT TO ACT OF MULTIPLE INDEBTEDNESS
MORTGAGE, ASSIGNMENT OF AS-EXTRACTED COLLATERAL, SECURITY AGREEMENT, FIXTURE FILING AND
FINANCING STATEMENT ATTACHED HERETO AND INCORPORATED HEREIN FOR ALL PURPOSES.

ntry

7b lndividual's Last Name (and Title of Lineage (e.9. Jr., Sr., lll, if applicable) First Name

State Postal Code

Add'l info re
Organization

7e Type of Organization 7f Jurisdiction of Organizalion

L NAMEoTSECUREDPARTYof RECORO AUTHORIZINGTHIS AMENDMENT(nameof assignor,if thisísan lf th¡s is an Amendment authorized by a Debtor

Middle Name

which
Organization's Name

BEACON OFFSHORE ENERGY DEVELOPMENT LLC
OR

r0. oPloNAL FILER REFERENCE DArA BEACON OFFSHORE ENERGY DEVELOPMENT LLC 0003010.000001

9b lndividual's Last Name (and Title of Lineage (e,9. Jr., Sr., lll), if applicable

["'

Name

11. NAMEAND PHONE OF CONTACTAT FILER (optional)

MEL GLINA, 7 T3.221.1103

12. SENDACKNOWLEDGMENTTO: (Name andAddress)

BRACEWELL LLP
711 LOUISIANA ST,, STE.23OO
HOUSTON, TEXAS 77002

The above space is for filing office use only

Louisiana secreEary of State 5/4/20LL

RECEIVED
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,,TCT OF SUPPLE}Í ENT TO A¡¡I} AMENþMNNT TO ,A.CT QF MULTIPLI,
INDEBTEÐNE SS MO RTGAG E. .4.SS IGNþItrNT OF ¡{S-CXTR.ACT BD COLLAIIERÄL.

slrcuRITY ÄGRBEIVÍBNT. FIXTURE FU.,IN.G êNÐ TINANCI¡{G STATEIVIENT

ÅCT OF SUPPLEM-ENT TO AND
AMENÐI,INNT TÛ ÄCT ÕF MULTIPLE
INÐlitlTÐDNBSS MORTGAGE,
.4.SSIGN?VTtrNT OF AS.EXTIIÀCTED
COLL,A.TEIL4L, SËCURITY
AçREEKTENT, FIXTURB FTLING Ä.ND
F'IN,A,NCING STATEMENT

LTNITED STÀTES TT AI TI,TIICA
$

$
$

$

$

$

$
$

$
$
$

$

$

$

BY: BE,A,CON OFFSHORtr ENI,RGY
DT,VELOPþÍNNT LLC

Tû: SOCIETË Gf,Nfr,RAL0,
AS SËCURITY,ÀGENT

T}IE ST,Á,TA, OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HARRIS

TH[, STATE OF TEXAS
COUN'TV OF'HARRIS

BE {T KNOWN, that on the dates set forth on the signalure pages hereo{ to be effective
as of the Effective Date (as defrned below) betbre the undersigned Notaries Public, duly
commissioned and qualitìed in and for the State and County aforesaid, and in the presence of the

undersigned respective cômpetent witnesses, personally came and appeared:

BEACON Of FSI-IORE ENERGY DEVÊLOPMËNT Lt.C, with otlces at 3 Allen
Center, 333 CIay Street, Suite 4?00, Llouston, Texas 77t02 (the "Mortgagor"),
represented herein by its undersigned officer, duly authorized pursuant to

resolutions of its managing member, a certilìed copy of which is attached hereto as

Exhibit C ancJ made a part hereol for all purpÕses; whose federal Taxpayer
ldentificaticn Number ends in 9077.

SOCIETE CENERALË, rvith offices at245 Park Avenue, New York, New York
10167 (the "Mq4gêggg"), rcpresented herein by its undersigned offìcer, duly
authorized hereunto, as security agent fûr the Secured Parties (as defìned in the

Mortgage described below);

who, being duly sworno did cleclare and say that, lor good and valuable consideration, the receipt

and adequacy ofìwhich are hereby acknowledged, (a) the Mortgagor wishes to execule and deliver
this Act of Supplement to and Amendment to Act of Multiple Indebtedness Mortgage, Assignment
of As-Ëxfracted Collateral, Security Agreemerrt, Fixture Filing and F'inancing Statenrent (the
u'Sr:pplcment") in favor of thc Mortgagee to secr¡re the Obligations (as defined in the fulorlgage
described below) and (b) the Mortgagor and Mortgagee hereby agree as follorvs:



RECIT.{I,S:

WHËRËAS, reference is made to thât certain Senior Revolving ßorrowing Base Facility
Agrcement, dated as of August l,2AA! amongthe Mortgagor, as borro'ffer, Societe Cenerale, as

administrative agent tbr the Lenders (in such capacity, the "Âdministrative Agerl]!"), Societe

Ceneralen as fhe securily agent (tlre "Security Agent"), and the mandated lead arrângers, lcnders,
¿n<l the other parties timc to time parties the rcto (as amended, modifìed, restated r:r supplemented
from time to tine, the "SelielfêEi!!1J¡ Agreement").

WHERËÄS, in connectir:n with the Senior Facility Agreement, the Mortgagor executed

¿nd de livered to the il,{ortgagee, for t}re benefit of itself and the othe r Secured Parties, that certain
Act of . Multiple Indebtedness Mortgage, Assignment of As-Extracted Cr:llateral, Security
Agreement, Fixture Filing and Iinancing Statemerlt dated as of Á,ugltsr.3,2A2l, which was cluly

fìlcd of record on the dates, under the recording information and in the jurisdictions set forth on

$chgdulç i attached hereto (the "Mortgage") and coyers the properlies and interests described

therein.

VVI'{EREÂ.S, the Mortgagor and the Moñgagee wish to enter into this Supplement in order
to (i) reaffìrm the liens and security interest granted in the Morlgage to secure lhe Obligations (as

ref erred to and detìned in the Morlgage), (ii) add to the Collateral (as refcrred to and dcfined in
the Mortgage) covered by the Mortgage all rights, titles, interests, and estates x:w owned or
hereafier acquired by Mortgagor in and to the Aclditional Collateral (as defìned below), and

(iii) rnake.such other amendments thereto as provided herein.

NOW, THËREFORE, in consideration of the foregoing and lor other good and valuable
consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which are hereby acknowledgecl, the lvlorlgagor and

the Mortgagee hereby agree âs follows:

Section l. Defi*ilipu¡.

(a) Certain Ðefined Terms. For all puryoses of this Sup¡:lementu unless the context
otherwise requires:

"Ädditional Collatgral" meâns the Additional Realty Collateral, Additional Personalty
Collateral and Â"dditional Fixture Collatera[.

"Additional Contraets" means all c<lntracts. agreements, operating agreements, farm-out or
farm-in agreements, sharing agrcemenLq, mineral purchase agreernents, contrâcls for the purchase,

exchange, gathering, transpofiation, processing. treating or sale or other disposition of
I{ydrocarbons, rights-of-wåy, easements, surface leases, equipment leases, permits, lranchises,
licenses, pooling or unitization âgreenrents" and unit or pooling designations and orders now or
hereafter affecting any of the Additional Oil and Cas Properties, Å.dditional Operating Ëquipment,
,Additional Ëixture Operating ßquipment, or Hydrocarbons now or hereafter covered hereby, or
which are useful or appropriate in drilling for, producing, treating, handling, storing, gathering,

transporting or marketing Hydrocarbons produced from any of the Additional Oil and Gas

Properties. and all such contracts and agreements âs fhey may be amendcd, restated, morlified,
substituted or supplemented from time-to-time.
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"Aeldition¿l Fixture Collaleral" rneâris all of rhe Mortgagor's right, title and interest now
owned or hereaÍ1er acquired in and to all Additional Fixture Operating Equiprnenl and all proceeds,

products, renewals, increases, profìts, substitr"rtions, replacernents, adclitions, amenclmenls and

accessions thereof, thercto or iherefor.

"Additional F'ixture Op llquipmenlo' means any of the items described in the first
sentence of the definition of "Additional Operating Equipment" sel lbrth below and which as a

result of being incorporated irrto realty Õr structures or improvements located therein or thereon,

with the intent that they remain there permanenfly, constitute fixtures unde r the laws of the state

in which such equipment is located.

"Additional Oil and Gas Property" or "Additional Oil and Cas Properties" m€ans (a) the

Hydrocarbon Interests described in Exhibit A attached hereto and made a part hereof for all
purposes (whether now orvned or hereafter acquired) including the net revenue interesls warranted
in Exhil¡it A and any reversionary or carriecl interests relating to âny of the fbregoing; (b) the

Properties now or hereatler poole<1 or unitized with Flydrocarbon Interests; (c) alt presently
existing or future unitization, pooling ågreemenls and declaratioris of pooled units and the uniis
created thereby that may affect all Õr âny pôrtion of the Hydrocarbon Interests, including without
limitation, all production unitsn and drilling and spacing units (and fhe Properties covered there[:y),
those units, if any, which may be described or referred to on Exhibit A and any other units created

by agreement or designation or under orders, regulations, rules or other official acts of any
Governmental Authority; (d) any and all non-consent interests owned or held by, or olherwise
benefÌting, the Mor:tgagor and arising out of, or pursuant tÕo any of the Aelditional Contracts; (e) all
Hydrocarl:ons and other As-Ðxtracted CollateraI in and under and that may be produced and savecl

cr attributable to the l:lydrocarbon lnterests, including all oil in tanks, and all rents, issues, prr:fìts,
proceeds, products, revenues and other incomes fiom or attributable to the Hydroc¿rbon Interests;
(0 any other interest of the Mortgagor in, to or relating to (i) all or any part of the land described
in [xhibit A, the land relating to, or described in, the leases set forth in Erhibit A or in the

clocuments described in Exhibi!:L, or (ii) any of the estatcs, property rights or other interests

referred to above. (g) any instrument executed in amenclment, correction, modification,
confirmation, renewal or extension of the interests described in clause (a) above, (h) allrights of
the Þlortgagor as a lessor or sublessor in and to all mineral payments classified as rent under the

Louisiana Mineral Code nerw or hereafter derived freim the Flydrocarbon Interests descritred on

ÐXhrbiß, and (i) all tenements, hereditamentsu appurtenances and Properties, ,,vhether now
existing or hereafter obtained, but in any manner apperlaining, belonging, afhxed or incidental to
in connection with any of the aforesaid, including, without limitation, any rights arising under any
unitization orders, agreements or other arrangements or pooling orders, agreements Õr

an'gngernents.

".Additional Operatin " means, whether nor,v owned or hereafter acquired, the

following owned by the Martgagor: all surface or subsurface machinery, fixtures, equipment,
facilities, materials, supplies ûr other PropeÉy of whatsoever kind or nature now or herealter
located ôn any of the Property affected by the Additional Oil and Gas Properties or on lands pooled
or unitized therewith or otherwise related to the Àdditional ûil and Cas Properties which are used

or âre useful for the production, treål¡îent, storage or transportation of Flydrocarborts, including
all rights, title s and interests of Mortgagor, r,vhether now or.vned or he re¿fter acquired, in the SURF
.Àssets, the FPS, ancl all other flxed and floaring production fbcilities and platfurms (including, in
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each case but not linited to, any such assets inte¡ided to be located i:n the lands set forth on H,xhibit

A), all oii wells (including, but not limited to, those set farth in Exhibit A), gas wells (including,
but nol limited to, those set forth in Exhibit À), water we lls (including, but not limited tô, those set

forth in Ëxhibit A), injection wells (including, but not limited to, those set foÍh in E¡bbtt_A),
disposal wells (including, hut not limited to, those set forth in üxhibit A), casing. tubing. rods.
pumping units and engines, christmas trces, derricks, se parators, gun barrels, flor.v lines, pipelines,
tanks, gas systems (fbr gathering, treating, processing and compressir:n), water systems (for
treating, disposal and injection), supplies, derricks, wells, power plants, poles, cables, lvires,
meters, processing plants, compressors, rlehydration units, lines, transfbrmers, starters and
controllcrs, machine shops, tools, storage yards and equipment s{ored therein, telegraph, te lephone
and olher communication systems, rûâds, loading racks, shipping lacilities and all additions,
substitutes arrrl replacements for, and improvements, accessories and attachmcnts to, any of the

fr:regoing.

..Açjditipl@''lIeansallt¡ftheMtlrtgagor'sright,titleandinterest
nor.v owned or hereafler acquired in and to (a) all ,A.dditional Operating Equipment, (b) all
I-lydrocarbons severed and extracted irom or attributable to the Ädditional Oil and Gas Properlies,
including oil in tanl<s and all other As-Exfacted Collateral f¡om or attributable to the Additional
Oil anci Cas Properties, (c) all accounts (including accounts resulting frorn the sale, use or de livery
of Hydrocarbons at the wellhead), contract rights, arrd general intangibles, including all accounts,
contråËt rights and general intangibles now or hereafter alising regardless of whether any of the

foregoirrg is in connection with the s¿le or oúer disposition of any l lydrocarbons or otherwise,
including all Security securing same, (d) all accounts, contrâct rights and general intangibles now
or hereaf'ter arislng regardless of whether any of the foregoing is in connection with or resulting
from any of the Additional Contracts, including all Security securing the same, (e) all proceeds
anrl products of the Additional Realry Collateral and any other contracts or agreemt;nts, (fl all
information concerning the Additional Õil and ûas Properlies and all wells located thereon,
including abstracts af title, title opinions, geological and geophysical infurmation and logs, lease

files, well fìles, and other books and records (including computerized records and data). any
deposit or time accounts with any Secured Pa*y, including Mo*gagor's operating banl< account
and all funds and investments therein, (g) any olher rleposit or time accounls with Mortgagee, and

all funds and investmenß there in, (h) any options or rights of fìrst refusalto acquire any Additional
Realty Collateral, (i) all ûoods (including, without limitation, all invenlory, equipment and

tìxtures), Accounts, Documents, Instruments, ìVfoney, Chattel Paper (whether tangible chatlcl
pap€r or electronic chattel paper), and Ceneral lntangibles, and any and ail other personallmovable
Property of any kind or character as deflned in and subject to the UCC constituting a part ol',
relating to or arising out r:f the Additional Collateral described and defined herein, and (j) all
proceeds and products ofany ofthe fbregoing, regardless ofwhether such proceeds and products
are goods, money, documents, instruments, ehatÞl paper {whether tangible chattel pâper or
electronic chatiel paper), securities, accounts, general intangibles, 1Ìxtures, real/inlmovable
Properfy, or other åssets, *ncl all renewals, increases, profiis, substitutions, replacements, additions,
âmenclme¡rts and accessions of, lo or fbr any olthe foregoing.

"Additional Realty Co[ateral" meâns all of the Mortgagor's right, title and interest now
owned or hereaiter acquired in and to the Â.dditional Oil and üas Prope$ies, including any access

rights, water and water rights, and all l-Iydrocarbons (even though Mortgagor's interest thercin
may lre incorrectly describcd in, or a description of a part or all of such interest may be onitted
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from, Exhibit A) and all improvements and other constructions, including the Additional Operating
Equipment, now or hereafter located on any of the immovable property affected by the Additional
Oil and Gas Properties to the extent (a) any such improvements and olher constructions should

constitute or be deemed to constitute immovable property for the purposes of Louisiana law,
including any platt'onns, structures, fûwers, rigs or other immovable properry ûr compontnt part

thereof, including all fìxed and floating production facilities and platforms (including, but not
limited to, that intended to be iocated on the lands set forth on FxhibitÂ), or (b) any such properfy
is otherwise susceptible of mortgage pursuant to Louisiana Civil Code Article 3286 or Louisiana
Mineral Code Article 203.

"Ef1'eg!ivg_Dgte" shall mean August 25, 202 I .

"Fxhibit $," shall mean the "Ëxhibit A" attached hereto and made a part hereof, as the same

may be amended, modified, restated or supplemented lrom time to time.

(bl Other Terms.

iil All capitalized terms not CItherwise defined in this Supplement that are

defined in the Morigage shall have the meanings assigned to such teruns by the Mortgage.
The rules of construction specifTed in Section 1.2(a) of the Mortgage also apply to this
Supplement.

(ii] Except as otherwise expressly provided in this Supplement, and

nofwithstanding the foregoing, all tenns in this Supplement relating to the Additional
Collateral and the grant of the fbregoing security interest which are defined in the UCC
shall have the meanings assigned to them in Article 9 (or, absent definition in Article 9, in

any other Article) of the UCC, as those meanings may be amended, revised or replaced
from time to time. Notwithstanding the foregoing, lhe parties intend lhat the terms used

herein which are defìned in the UCC have, at all times, the broadest and most inclusive
meanings posslble- Accordingly, if the UCC shall in the future be amended or held by a
cÕurt to define any term used herein more broadly or inclusively than the UCC in eflect on

the date of this Supplemen! then such term, as used herein, shali be given such broadened
meaning. If the UCC shall in the future be amended or held by a court to defìne âny term
used herein more narrov/ly, or less inclusively, than the UCC in effect on the date of this
Supplement, such amendment or holding shall be disregarded in defìning terms used in this
$upplement.

$ecfion 2. ,{mendments and SupÞlements.

(a] The Mortgagor and the Mortgagee hereby further agree that the Mortgage is hereby
amended and supplemented as follows:

(il the defined term "Collateral" as useó, in the Mortgage is hereby
supplemented and amended to include the Additional Collateral as defined and described
in this Supplement;
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[ii] the defined term "Oantracts" âs usecl in the Mortgage is hercby
supplemented and a¡rended to include the Adclitional Contracts as defined and described
in this Supplement;

fiiiJ the defineel term "Fixtttre Collaterrtf' as used in tlie Mortgage is hereby
supplemented and amended to include the Additional Fixture Collateral as dcfrned anci

clescribed in this Supplement;

[ivJ the defined lerm" Fíxhre Operating Equi¡sment" as used in the Mortgage is

hereby supplemented and amended to include the AdcJitional Fixture Operaling Ëquipmenl
as defined and described in this Supplemerrt;

(vJ the rlefined term"Oil ¿tntlÇas Properfies" as used in the Mo*gage is hereby
supplemented and amended to include the Additional Oil and Gas Properties as defìned
ancl described in this Supplement;

[viJ the defined term"Operaling ÊquipmenT" as used in the Mortgage is hereby
supplernented and amended to include the Additional Operating Equipment as defined and

described in this Supplement;

[viiJ tlie defined tenn"Personalty Collaterü|" as used in the Mortgage is hereby
supplemented and amended to include the Additional Personalry Collateral as defined and
dcscribed in this Supplement;

[viliJ the defined term'oRealÍy Colloteral" as used in the Mortgage is hereby
supplernented anci amended to include the Additional Realty Collateral as defined and
described in this Supplement; and

[ix) refcrences ta"Exhìbit l" in the Þforlgâge shall include Exhibit A att¿ched

heretû

Section 3. Rqaffirmation. "l'o secure the payment of the Obligations (as delhned
in the Mortgage) and the performance of the obligations, côvenânts, ¿rgreements, warranties, and
undertakings of the Mortgagor described in the Mortgage, the Morlgagor does I-IEREBY
REAFFIRM, RATIFY, CONFiRM AND ACKNCIV/LEDCE {a) the liens and security interests
granted pursuant to thc Mortgage and the secured inclebtedness referred to therein, (b) the
Mortgage, âs amended an<J supplemented hereby, and (c) all obligations, covenants,
representalions and warrrinties of the lvfortgagor under the Mortgage, as amended and
supplemented hereby, in favor ol the Mortgagee for the benefìt of' itself and the other Secured
Parties. fvlorlgagor further agrees and acknowledges that such liens ancl security interests and

h{ortgagor's obligations under the Mortgage are, and SHALL CON'IINUË fN ËULL FORCË
,{ND EFFECT, TO SECURE T}"IE PROMPT AND UNCONDITIONAL PAYMEN I' OF T}"IE
OBLIGATIONS RnËËRRgD 'rO I}( TI-lË, MORTCÁ.GI:, ÂS AMËNDED Á,ND
SI,PPL,I'MENTND FIEREBY, AND "TYIT, PERFORMANCS OF TFIË OBLICATIONS,
CÕVËNANTS, ,A.GREËMENTS, WARRANTIE,S AND UNDERTAKINGS OF TI"{E
MORI"CA.COR D NSCRIB ËD IN THË MORTGACË',4S,ÀMENDED ÂND S UPPLEMEN TËD
I{ERËBY.
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Section 4. Grantins Clause: Mo rtcnçe¡l Prnnerfv

Ia] Grant c¡f I,ien. ln consideralion of the advances or extensions by the Secured

Parties to the Môrtgagor of the tunds or credit constituting the Obligations (including, without
limitation, the making of the L,oans and the issuing of Letters of Credit), and in fufther
consideration of the mutual covenânis cr:nfained herein, anel to seclrre payment of, and

pcrformance of the Obligations, and the pedbrmance ol the covenånts and obligations herein

contained and in consideration of other valuable consi<jeration in hancl paid by the Secured Parties

to the M¡¡rtgagor and the olher Security Grantors and in consideration oi the debts and trusts

hereinalter mentioned, the receipt and suftìciency of all of which is hereby acknor.vledgeci, the

Modgagor does by these presents hereby specially l{YpOTlIECATE, PLEDGÊ, MORTGACE,
ASS{CN an<l grant a security intbresl unto and in f¿vor of the Mortgagee for its benef-rt anel the

benefit of the Secured Parties, and each oltheir respective successors ancl assigns, the Additional
Realty Collateral, the ,A.dditional F'ixture Collateral, and the Additional Personalty Collatcral,
including all the reallinr¡nr:vable property, personallmovable propefiy, rights, titles. interests and

est¿¡tes in e¿ch case to the extent constituting ¡\dditional Realty Collateral, Additional Fixture
Collateral or Additir:nal Personalty Collateral. This grani is intended, to the extent applicable, as

a grant of a mo*gage of the portion of the Additional Collateral constituting a corporeal
imrnovable r,vith its component parts or an incorporeal immovable, a pledge of the lessor's and

sublessor's rights in mineral payments classified âs rcnt, a security interest in the portion of the

Aclditional Collateral in which a security inte rest can be grantecl under the UCC, and an assignment
of the products oland fi'om the Additional Collateral tû the extent provided pursuant to Louisiana
law.

Notwithstanding anything else herein to the conlrary, none of the Additional Fi.xture

Collateral or ÂdcJitional Personalty Collateral shall include any Excluded .A.ssets.

'I'he Mortgage ias amended and supple mente d hereby) is intende d to secure the

Obligations, whether now existing or arising ât ¿¡ny time hereafter. As to all Obligalions, whelher
now existing or arising at any time hereafter, the Mortgâge (as amended and supplerrentecl hereby)
has e ffect be hveen the parties tiom the tirne the Mortgage (as amended and supplernented hereby)

is established and as to third parties fiom the time the MoÉgage (as amended and supplemented
hereby) is filed fbr registry, all as provided by Louisiana Civil Code article 3298.

TO I-IAVE AND TO HOLD the Additional Realty Collateral, the Additional Fixrure
Collateral, and tire Additional Personaltv Collateral unto Þfortgagee and its successors, assigns or
substitutes forever, fog€ther with atl and singular the rights, hereditaments and eppurtenånces

thereto in any wây appeltaining or belcnging, to secure payment of the Obligations ¿nd the

performance of the coven¿nts of the Mortgagor contained in the Mortgage (as arnended and

supplemented hereby) and in the Finance Documents.

Norwithstanding tlie foregoing, none of the Mongagee or th€ Secured Parties shall be liable
in any respect for the perfbrmonce of any covenant or obligation of the |v[ortgagor in respect of
the Åclditional Collateral. Any refrrence in Ëxhit¡it A to the name of a well shall not be construed
to limit the Additional Collateral to the well bore t¡f such well or in the pro rata units. It is

Mortgagor's intention thal this instrumsnt cover Morlgagor's entire interest in the lands, leases,

units and othcr interests set forth in Exhibii .¡\ that Mortgagor now owns or hereafler may acquire .
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Notwithstanding any provisions in this Supplement to the côntrary, in no evetrt is any

Building (as defîned in the applicable F'lood lnsurance Regulation) or Manufactured (Þlobile)
Home (as defined in the appticable Flood Insur¿nce Regulatiorr) included in the definition of
"Additional Collateral" and no Building or Manufactured (Mobile) Home is hereby encumbered

by rhis Supplement provided, however, nofwithstanding the foregaing, in no event will any of the

Mortgagor's right, title or interest, whether now olvned or hereafter acquired, in the FPS be

excluded from the "A"dditional Collateral as a result of this paragraph. Às used herein, "Flood
fnsurance Regulations" shall mean (i) the National Floocl insurance Act of t968 as now or
hereafter in effect or âny successor statute thereto, (ii) the Flood Disaster Protection Act of 1973

ås now or hereafter in effect or any successor stafue thereto, (iii) the National Flood Insurance
Refr¡rm A,ct of 1994 (amend\ng 42 USC 400 1, et seq"), ås thr same may be amended or recoditìed
from time to time, and (iv) the Flood Insur¿nce Refonn Act of 2004 and any regulations
prornulgated thereunder.

tb) Future Ädvances and Maximum Amount Secured. It is contemplated and

acknowledged that the Obiigations mây include loans and advanees fiom time to time, and that
this Supplement shall have effect as of the date hereof to secure all Obligations, regardless of
whether any amounts are advanced on the date hereof or on å later date or, whether having been

advanced, are later repaid in part or in whole an<i further advances made at a later date. This
Supplement sr:cures all future advances and obligations constituting Obligations. TH-E TOTAL
AMOUNT OF OBLTGATITNS AND Á.DVANCSS SnCURED BY THA MORTG,AGE (AS

AMENDED ANþ SUPPLAMSNTEÐ HARnBÐ MÄY þrCRE.4.SB On INCRE,{Sü,
FROPI TIME TO TIME, BUT ÄT NO TIME SIIÅLL THE. TOTÁ,L AMOUNT OT
OBLTGATIONS ANn ADVANCES SË,CUR&D rY THE MORTG,4.GE (AS AMENDAD
AND SUPPLE,MENTED HgRtrBY) BXCEED THT M.ÀXIMIÍM ,{MOUNT DESCRIBED
IN SECTTON 2.2 OF THE MORTG,A,çE.

(c] Securitv Interest. For the s¿me ccnsideration and to further secure the

Obligations, the Mortgagor hereby grants to the Mortgagee for its benefit and the ratable benefit
of the other Secured Parties a security interest in and to the Addition¿l Collateral; provicled,

however, that the Additional Personalty Collateral and Additional Fixture Collateral shall nol
include any Excluded Assets.

(dl Fixture Filing. The Additional Personalty Collaterai and Additional Fixture
Coilateral in which Mortgagee has a securily interest include goods which shall become fixtures
on the Additional Realty Collateral. This Supplement is intended to serve as a fixture filing
pursuanttothetermsof Sections l0:9'310and l0:9-502oftheUCCandasafixturefilingshould
also be recorded in the appropriate UCC records in the State of l,ouisiana. This fìling remains in
efiect as a fixture fìling until this Supplement is released r:r satisfied of'record or its effectiveness
olherwise lerminates. In that regard, the following information is provided:

Name of Mo*gagor: Beaeon Offshore Energy Development Ll,C

.A.ddress of Mortgagor; See Section 7. l2 of the Mortgage.

Name of Mortgagee: Societe Generale
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Ad¡jress of Mortgagee: See Section 7. l2 of the Mortgage

The Mortgagor is the owner of a record interest in the real estate concerned. The Mortgagor
warrants and agrees that there is no fìnancing statement covering the t'r:regoing Additional
Collateral, or any part thereof, on file in any public ol'fice except such as have been hled in favor
of the Morrgagee fbr the ratable benefit of the Secur"ed Parties pursuant io this Sr"rpplement and the
Finance Dr:cuments. as are f rled to secure any Permitted Security, or as to which a duly authorized
termination st¿tement relating to such lìnancing stâtefient has been delivered to the fufortgâge€ on
or before the F,ffective Date,

(ej Future Advauces. This Supplerncnt has been executcd by fufortgagor pursuant to
Ar¡icle 3298 of the Louisiana Civil Code for the purpose of securing [,for&agor's Obligatiorrs thar
may now be existing or that may arise in the firture, as providecl herein, with the preferences and
priorities providerl under applicable Louisiana law.

Section 5. Proceeds from Proeluction.

{a] Åssisnment of l{vdrqcarbons.

til In order to further secure the Obligatiôns, to the maximum extent permitted
by Louisiana law, the Mortgagor has assigned, transferred, conveyed and delivered and

does hereby absolutely and unconditir:nally assign, transfer, cônvey ancl deliver untÕ the
lvlortgagec, for its benelitand the ratable benefitof the other Secured PaÉies, effective as

of the Ë,ffective Date at 7;00 a.m. New York time, all l-lydrocarbons produced from,
relating to, and whicil are altributable to, the Morlgagor's interest, now owned or hereafler
acquired, in and to the ,{dditional Oil and Cas Properties, or are allocated thereto pursuant
to pooling or unitization orders, agreements or designariôns, and allproceerls therefrom,
including, withciut limitation, all As-Extracted Collateral relating tô the flydlocar:bon
Interests, the i-lydrocarbons and all products obt¿ined cr processed therefrom.

iiil Subject to the provisions of subsection-13ü) below and the Intercreditor
Agreement, all parties producing, purchasing, taking, possessing, processing or receiving
any Llydrocarbons relating to the ,Additional Oil and Cas Properties, or having in their
possession any such Hydrocarbons, or the proceeds therefrom, fur which they or others are

accountable to the Mortgagee by virtue of the provisions of this Section 5{a), are aulhorized
and directed by Morlgagor to treat and regard the Mortgagee as the assignee and transferee
of the Mortgagor and entitled in its place and ste¿d to receive such Hydrocarbons and the
proceeds therefrom.

(iiiJ Subject to the provisions oi'subsection (vii) be low and the Intercreditor
Agreement, the klortgagor directs and instructs each of such parties to pay to the
Mongagee, for its benet'it and the ratâble benefìt of the other Secured Parties, all of the
proceeds of the Hydrocarbons until sLrch time as such party has been furnished evicience
that all Obligations (other than contingent indemnificarion obligations that expressly
survive the termination of this Supplement for which no notice of claim has been received
by the Mortgagor) have been tully anri finally discharged; provided, however that, but
subject in all respects to Clause 2A {Prrlect Accaunts} of the Senior Facility Agrecment,
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unlil the Mortgagee shall have exercised the rights as herein provided tr: instruct such
parties to de liver the l{ydrocarbons ancl all ¡:roceecis therefrom directly to the Morlgagee,
such parties shall be entitled to deliver the Hydrocarbons and all proceeds therefron to the
Mortgagor fbr the Mortgagor's use and enjoyment, and the Mortgagor shall be entitled to
execute division orders. transt'er orders and other instruments ås may be required to direct
all proceeds to the Morlgagor without the necessity of joinder by tlie lV{orlgagee in such
division orders, transler orders or other instruments. In order to have said revenues and
proceeds so paid to the N.'fortgågee in accordance with the preceding sentence, the
kfortgagor âgrees to perfom all such acts. and lo execulr: all such i'u:rher assignments,
transfers and division orders, and other instruments as may be reasonably required or
desired by the Mortgagee, any Secured Pârry, or any party producing, purchasing, taking,
possessing, processing or receiving any production from thc Additional Oil and Cas
Properties. r:r having in their possession any such prodnction, or the proceeds therefronl,
for which they or othe rs âre accountable tr: th€ Mortgâgee by virtue of the provisions of
this Seç-tþn 5l.a). None of such parlies shsllhave åny respûnsibitity fbrthe application of
any such proceeds received by the Mortgagee. Subject to the provisions of s_uþse-ction (vii)
below and the Intercreditor r\greement, the Mortgagor au(horizes the Mortgagee to receive
and collect all proceeds of the Hydrocarbons.

(iv) Subject to the provisions of subsec:ticrr lvii) below arrd the lntercreditor
Agreement. the Mortgagec may cnclorse ancl cash any and all checks and drafts payable to
the 'order of the Mor"tgagor or the Mr:rtgagee for the âccount of the fufo*gagcrr, received
from or in connection with the proceeds of the Hydrocarbons affected hereby, and the same
may be applied as provided herein. The lvlortgagee mây execute any transfer or division
orders in the name of the Mortgâgor or otherwise, wilh warranties and indemnities binding
on the lvÍortgagor; provided that the Mortgagee shall not be held liable to the Mortgagor
for, nor be required to verify the accuracy of, the Mortgagor's interests as represented

therein.

(v] Subject to the provisions of s.ubscclion (vii) beiow and the Inlcrcreditor
Agreement. the Mortgagor will execute and cleliver lo the Mortgâgee âny instruments the

lvlortgagee may from time to time request for the purpose of effectuating this assignrnent
and the pavnrent to the Morlgagee of the prr:ceeds assigned.

[viJ Neither the foregoing assignment nor the exercise by the Mortgagee of any
of its rights he rein shall be dee¡red to make the Tvlortgagee â o'mortgagee-in-possession" or
otherwise responsible or liable in any nranner with respect to the Additional Oil and Gas

Properties or the use: occupâncy, enjoyment or operation of all or any portion thereof,
unless and until the Mortgagee, in pcrson or by agent, a.ssumes actual possession thereof,
nor shall appointment ol a receiver for ihe Á.dditional Õil and Gas Properties by any court
at the request of the Þ{ortgagee or by agreernent with the Morlgagor or lhe entering into
possession of the Additional ûil and Cas Prcperties or any part thereof by such receiver be

deemed to make the MoÉgagee a "mcrtgagee-in-possession" or otherwise responsible or
liable in any mânner with respect tCI the Adciitional Oil and Gas Properties or the use,

occupançy, enjoyment or operation of all or any portion thereof .
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(vii) Notr.vithstanding anything to the contrâry contained herein, so long as nr:r

Entbrcement Date shall havc occurred, but subject in all respects to Clause 2A (Praject
ÁccounÍ.s) of the Senior Facility Ägreement, the lvfortgagor slrall have the right to collect
all revenues and proceeds atlributable to the Flydrocarbons that sccrue to the Additional
Oil and Gas Properlies or thc products obtained or processed therefrom, as well ås any
Security and security interests securing anv s¿les of said l"lydrocarbons and to refain, usc
and errjoy sa¡ne. Unless an Ënforcement Date has occurred, the fulor1gage€ âgrees it will
nert (i) seek to enforce any lights granted to it under this Segtia!t_.:, {ii) senci to âny
prodr"rction purchasers any transf'er notices or letters in licu ol transfer orders that the
Þlc;rtgagor may have executed anrJ delivered to the Mortgagee in connection with this
Supplement, nor (iii) otherwise de¡n¿nd pâyment ol or receive any Hydrocarbons or
proceeds of Fiydrocarbons.

[viiiJ Subject to the provisions of subsection (vii) above and the Intercreditor
Agreement, the Mortgagee shall have the right at the Mo*gagee's election and in the name
of the Mo$gagor, or ofherwise, tô prosecute ånd defbncl any and all actions or legal
proceedings deemed advisable by tlre Vlorlgagee in order tr: collect such proceeds and lo
protect rhe intcrests of the Mor"tgagee or the Mortgagor, with all costs, expenses and
attÕrneys fees incurred in connection therewirh being paid by the lulortgagor. In addition,
should any purchaser taking production from the "A,dditional Oil and Gas Properlies fail to
pây promptly to the Mortgagee in accordance with this ,{r-ticle, the Morlgagee shall have

the right to demand (in addition tc all other remedies available under Louisiana law) on
and from an Enforcement Dale, a change of connection and to designate another purchaser
r,vith r,vhom & new connection may be made withoul âny tiability on the part of the

Mortgagee in making such election. so long as ordinary care is used in the making thereo{
and upon failure of the Moftgagor to consent to such change of connection, the entire
amount of all the Obligatìons may, at the option of the Mortgagee, be immediately declared
to be due and payable anel subject to foreclosure or other remedies hereunder.

(ixj V/ithout in any way limiting the etfectiveness of the foregoing provisions,
if the Mortgagor receives any proceeds which undor this Sectìr:n 5(aì are payable to the
Mortgagee, the Mortgagor shall hold the same in trust and remit such proceeds, or câuse

them to be remitted, immediately, to the Mortgagee.

ibl Ar¡nliqption of Proceeds. All payments received by the Mortgagee pursuant to

this Section 5 artributable to the interest of the Mortgagor in and to the Hydrocarbons shall be

applied in accordance with Section 16 of the Inlercreditor Agreement.

(c) Mort[agor's Payment Duties. Except as provided in Section 6(l) hereof, nothìng
contained herein will limit the Mortgag<;rr's absolute duty to make payment of the Obligations
regardless of whether the proceecls assigned by this Sectir:n 5 are sulficient to pay the sameo and

the receipt by the Mortgagee of proceeds frorn Hydrocarbons untler this Supplement will be in
addition to all other security now or hereafter existing 1o secure paymËnt of"the Obligalions.

idl Liabiljty*p.f Mqlrtfx¿e"ee. The Mortgagee is hereby absolved from all liability lor
failure to enlbrce collection of any of such prr:ceeds, and from all other responsibiliLy in connection



therewith except the responsibility to âccount tô the Mortgagor fbr proceeds actually received by
the Mortgagee.

[e] Actions fq..liffeet Assigp¡nent. Subject to tlie provisions of Section 5(aXvii']. the

Mortgagor rovenânts to c¿use all operators, pipeline celmpanies, production purchasers and other
remilters c¡f said proceeels to pây promptly to the Mortgagee the proceeds l'rom the Flyclrocarbons
in accordancc with the terms of the Mortgage, as a¡nended and supplemented hereby, and to
ex€cute, acknowleclge and cle liver lo said remitters such division orders, transfer orders, certificates
and olher dÕcuments as mí¡y be necessary, requested or prûper to effec¿ the intent <lf this
assignment; anel the MCIrtgâgee shalI n¡:t be required at any !ime, as a condition to its right to obtain
the proceeds of the ï-lydrocarbÕns, tô warra¡1t its title thereto or to make any guaranly whatsoever.
In addition, at the request of the Mortgagee, the Þlcrtgagor cÕve nånts to provide to the lv{ortgagee
the name and address of every such remitter of proceeds from the Flydrocarbcns, together with a

copy of the applicable division orders, transfer orders, sales contracts and g<lverning instruments.
Allexpenses incurred by the Mortgagee in the collection r:f said proceeels shall be repaid promptly
by the Mortgagor; and prior to such repayment, such expenses shall be a part of the Obligalions
secured hereby. If under any existing Additional Contracts for the sale of Hydrocarbons, other
than division orders or transfer orders, any proceeds of llydrocarbons are requirecl to be paid by
the rernitter directly t<¡ the Mortgâgôr so that under such existing Adclitional Contracts payment
cannot be made of such proceeds to the Mortgagee in the absence of foreclosure, the Mortgagor's
interest in all proceeds of Llydrocarbons under such existing Additional Contracts shall, when
received by the Moftgagor, coristitute trust funds in the fufortgagor's hancls for the benefit of the

Mortgagee (for its benefit and for the benefit of the other Secured Parties), and shall be

immediately paid over to the Mortgagee.

tÐ Porver of Attornev. "Without limitation upon any of the foregoing, Mortgagor
hereby irrevocably designates and appr:ints the Mortgâgee âs true and lawful agent and artorney-
in-fact (with full power of substitution, either generaily or lor such periods or purposcs as the

lv{ortgagee may from time to time prescribe), with iull power and authority, for and on behalf of
aneJ in the name of the trrlortgagor, to, on and afler an Enfarcement Date, execute, acknor.vledge
and deliver alI such division orders, translèr orders, certificates and other documents of every
nature, with such provisions as may from time to time, in the opinion of the Mortgagee, be

nece ssâry or prûper to ef fect the intent and purpose of the assignme nt contained in this $ectioUl;
and the Mortgagor shall be bound thereby as fully and effectively as if the Mcrtgagor had
personally executed, acl<nowledged and delivered any of the fbregoing orders, certificates or
documents. The powers and authorities herein conferred on the Mortgagee may be exercised by
the Mortgagee through any person who, at the time ol exercise, is the president, a senior vice
president or a vice president of the lufortgagee. The power of attomey con lerred by th is Scqioil
5(0 is granted fur valuable consideration and coupled with an interest and is irrevacable until all
Obligations (other than contingent indemnil'ication obligations that expressly survive the

ter¡nination of the Mortgage. as amended and supplementeel by this Supplement, for rvhich no
notice of claim has been received by the Mor"tgagor) have been fully and linally discharged. Any
person dealing with the lv{ortgagee, or ¿rny substitute, shall be fully protected in relying upon any
demand for payment of proceeds of the Hydrocarbons without the need to confirn whether an

Enforcement Date has ¡:ccurred and by treâting the por.vers and authorities oonfbrred by this
Section .5lfl as côntinuing in full force and eliect r:¡rtil advised by the Mortgagee that all
Obligations (other than contingent indernnification obligations that expressly survive the
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termination of the Mortgage, as amended and sLrpplemented by this Supplement. lbr which no

notice of claim has been received by the ivlortgagor) have been lully and finally discharged.

Section 6. lVliscellaneous.

(al Çovenants, llepresentations. Warranties and ¡\greements.

ti] The Mortgagor hereby reaffirms all cove nants, represenlati<lns, and

warranties made in thr Mortgage as such may be amended and supplemented as a result of
rhis Supplement and hereby represents and warrants that the represcntations and warranties
set furth therein, es such may be amended as a result olthis Supplement âre true and correct
on and as of the date hereof except tô the extent thal such representations and wamanties

specifìcally rei'er to an earlier date, in which ca.re they shall be true and corect as of such
earf ier d¿te.

[ii) Mortgagor further represents that rvith respect to each well listed on Ëxhibit
B hereto which, alter giving efTect to this Supplement, comprises a part of the Collateral,
the Mortgagor's olvnership of such Collaleral does and i,viil, r,vith respect tr: each such well
(whether such wcll is presently unitized or is presently producing on a lease basis) {i) entitle
the Mor"tgagor to receive (subjecl to the terms and cr:nditions of the lvlortgage as amended

and supplemented hereby) a decimal share of the Hydrocarbons produced fronr, or
alloc¿ted to, such well equal To not less than the decimal share set forth ein llxhibit B in
connectiorr with such well under the column on Ë,xhibit B designated by the words "Net
Revenue Interest", the abbreviation "NRI", or words or abbreviations of similar imporl,
and (ii) cause the lvlortgagor to be obligated to bear a decim¿l sh¿re of the cost of
exploration, developme nt, and operation olsuch r,vell not greater than the decimal share set

forth in [xhibit B in connection with such well under the column on [,xUbit .B designated

by thc words "Operating Interest" or "Working Interest", the abbrevialion "WI", or worcls

or abbreviations of similar inrport (unless there is a corresponding increase in the Net
Revenue Interest). The shares of production wliich the Mortgagor is entitled to receive and

the shares of expenses which the Mo*gagor is obligated to bear are not, and will not be,

subject to change other th¿n changes which (i) arise pursuårt to non-consent provisions of
operating agrct:ments in connection with operations proposed after the Efîcctive f)ate, or
(ii) are expressly <iescribed on llxhibit B.

fb) Effectiveness of the Mortqasg. Âs amended and supplemcnted by this

Supplement, the Mortgage shall remain in lull force and effect. None of the rights, titles and

interests existing and to exist undcr the Mortgage are hereby released, diminished, or impaired.
Nothing herein shall act as a waiver of any Secured Pafty's rights under the Finance Documents,
including the waiver of any defàult or event of default, lrowever denominated. The Mortgagor
acknowlerlges and ågrees that this Supplement shall in nû manner irnpair clr afIþct the validity,
enforceability or priorlty of the Mortgage pursuant to La. Rev, Stat. Ann. $ 9:5390. This
Supplement is a Finance Documont f'or the purposes of the pror,isions of the r¡ther tinance
Documents. V/ithout lirniting the foregoing, âny breach of representations, warranties, and

covenants under this Supplernent may be a default or event of default under the other Finance
Documents.
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[c) ägcqlitv ågreepent. Financins Statement Coverins As-Extraqted Çollateral
and Fixture Filins. This Supplement will be deemed to be and may be e¡rforced from time to
time as an assignment. contract, financing statement. real estate mortgage, pledge or security
agr€emr:nt, and f'rom time [o time as any ûne or more thereof if appropriate under applicable state

law, As a financing ststentent and as a fixture filing with respect to fixture collateral, and sr-r[:ject

to Subsection (4) of Section 9-301 of the UCC (1..A. Rev. Stat I û:9-3û I (4)), as amended, modified
or succeeded, this Supplemcnt is intendecl to cover all Additional Perscnalty Collateral inclucling,
but not limited to. the Mortgagor's interest in all Àdditional Collateral, all Hydrocarbons as and

after they are extracted, all As-Éxtracted Collateral, and all acconnts arising from the sale thereof
at the wellhead. This Supplcmcnt shall be efÍtctive as a finane ing statement fìled as a fìxture filing
with respect to Additional Fixture Collateral included within the Additir:nal Collateral. This
Supplerrrent shall be filed in the mo$gâge records of the parish or parishes in the state in which
any pa$ of the Additional Realty Collateral is located or eny parish adjacent to the OCS in whicli
the Additional Realty Collateral is located. Â.t the N{o*gagee's request, the Mortgagor shall delive r
fìnancing stâtements covering the Additional Personalty Collateral, including all Hydrocar:bons
sold at the wcllhead, and Atlditional Fixture Collateral, r,vhich financing statements rnay be 1ìled

in the UCC rect¡rds or other apprr:priate office of the parish or state in which any of the Additional
Collateral is located or in any other location perrnitted or required to per:fect the lvfortgagee's
security interest under the UCC. [n addition, t]re Mortgagor hereby irrcvocably authorizes the
Mortgagee an<J any affiliate, employee or agent thereof, at any time ancJ Írom time to time, to file
in an,v UCC jurisdiction any financing statement or document ¿nd amendmenls lhereto, withr:ut
the signature of the Morlgagor where perrnitted by law, in order to perfect or maintain the
perfbction of any security interest granted under this Supplement and the Mortgagee agrees to
promptly provide to the lVlortgagor a copy of any such {ìling. A photographic or other reproduction
of this Supplement shall be sufficient as ¿ {ìnancing statement.

td) Unenforceable or Inarrr¡licable Prgvisions. {f any term, covenant, condition or
provision hereol is invalid, illegal or unenforceable in any respect, the other provisions hereof will
remain in full force ancl effect and will be liberally construed in favor of the Mortgagee in order to
carry oul the provisions hereof.

(e) Waiv*T_þv Mortsasee. ,,\ny and all covenånts in this Supplement may from time
to time by instrument in writing by Mûrtgagee (acting upnn the direction of the Majority Lenders),
be r,vaived to such extent and in such manner as the Mortgagee may desire, but no such waiver will
ever afï'ect or impair either the Mortgagee's lights hereunder, except lo tl,e extent specifìcally
stated in such wrilten instrumenl.

tfj Counterrrarfs. This Supplement nray tre executed in any number olcounte¡paûs,
and lVlorfgagor and Mortgagee may executc different counterparts, each of which r,r'ill for all
purposes be deemed lo be an original, and all of which are identical except that, to t'acilitate
recordaticln, in any pâ¡ticulâr parishes counierpart portions of Ëxhibit A hereto which describe
Properties situated in parishes other than the parishes in which such counterpaft is to be recarded

rrray have beerr t"rrnitted.

tg) Inrlemnification. ¡{OR1'CÂ,GOR ACREIS l'HÂ,T 1'l{lS STJPPLË,MHNT AND
ITS CONTENTS ARE SUBJËCT TO T}IE PRÛVISIÕNS OF SECTION 2I,I (INDEMNITY TO
TI{L SECURJTY ÁGEÌ17) OF TI-[E, INTERCREDTTOR AGRËËMENT .AND ALL SUCFI
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PROVISIONS Á.Rll HËRËBY INCORPORÀTED HËRËIN, JIÍUT.'ITIS MUT,LNDIS. BY
RAFERLINCA AND MADII,A.PPLJC,{BLI] TO THIS SUPPLEMANT ÂS IF SET FORTI{ IN
FULL I-IE,RË,IN.

thl Govcrnins Lalv. This S upplement shall be governecl by and construed in

accordance witl-r the laws of the State of Louisiana and applicable United States fb<Jeral law.

ii] Notices. All notices required or permitted to be given by Mortgagor or rVlo$gagee

shall be ¡nade in the manner set forth in the Senior Facility Agreer"nent and shall be addressed as

sel lorth in Section 7.1? of the Mortgage.

til No Paraphed Notes. The Mortgagor acknowledges thal no prorxissory note or
ofter instrument has been presented to the undcrsigned notary public(s) to be paraphed for
identifìcation herewith.

(kl Successors and Assisnå.

til This Supplement is binding upon the lvfortgagor, the Mortgagor's
successors and assigns. and shall inure to the benefit ofeach Secured Party and each ol'its
successors and assigns (to the extent such successors and assigns constitute Secured

Parties), and the provisions hereolshall likewise be covenants running with the land.

(ii) Subject to claqçq ljv). below, this Supplement shall be transkrable, with the

same fbrce and ef ct and to the same extent as the Obligations may be transferable, it
be ing understood that, upÕn the legal transter or assignment by úe Secured Parries (or any

of them) of any olthe Obligations, the legal holder of such Obligations shall have all of
the rights granted to the lv{ortgagee for lhe benefit of the Secured Parties under this
Supplement. To the extent permitted by applicable law, the Morfgagor specifically agrees
that upon any transfer r:f all or any portion of the Obligations, this Supplement sh¿llstcure
with retroactive rank the existing Obligations of rhe fulortgagor to the transferee and any
and all Obligations to such transferee therealier arising.

(iiiJ Mortgagor hereby recr:gnizes and agrees that the Secured Parties (or any of
rhem) may. liom time to time, one or rnore times, transler all or any portion of the

Õbligations to one or more third parties. Such transf'ers may include, but are not limìtecj
to, sales of participatìon interests in such Obligations in favor of one or more third parties.
lJpon any transfer of all or any portion of the Obligations and subject. to clause (iv) be low,
the fulortgagee may transfer and deliver any and/or ali of its rights in the Additional
Collateral to the transleree of such Obligations and such Additional Collateral shall secure

any and ail of the Obligations in favor of such a transferec then existing and thereafier
arising, and after any such transfer has taken place, the Mortgagee shall be fully discharged
from any and all future liability and responsibility to the Morlgagor with respect to such

Additional Collateral, and transferee thereatier shall be vested with all the powers, rights
and duÌies with respect to such Additional Collateral.

(iv) Notwithstanding anything tCI the contrary conlained herein, including the
provisions of claLrses (ii) and (iii) above. when any Secured Hedge Bank assigns or
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otherwise transfers any interest held by it under arry Secured l-Iedge Agrcement to any other
Persoll pursuant to the terms ol'such agreemenl, that other Person shall thereupon become

vested lvith all the benefìts held by such Secured Party under this Sup¡rlernent only if such

Person is also then a l",encler or an "Àftiliate otl a Lender and otherwise meets flic
requirements sct f'orih in the del'inition of "Secured l-Iedge Bank" in the Senior Ëacility
Agreement.

tl) Årticle an¡l Secfion Headings. The añicle a¡rd section headings in this
Supplenenl are inseded for convenience of refelence and shall nol be considered a part of this
Supplement or used in its interpretâtion,

[rnJ Usunr Not Intended. lt is the intent of the Mongagor and the lV{ortgagee in the

execution ancl perl.brmance of this Supplement, fhe Senior l:acility Agreement and the other
Irinance Documents tû contract in strict compliance with appllcable usury laws governing the

Obligations inclueiing such applicable usury laws of lhe State of Lr:uisiana, the State of New York
and the I"Jnited States of America ås are fi'om tinle-to'time in effect. In hrrtherance thereof, the

lvlortgagee and the tv-lo$gagor stipulate ancl agree that none olthe terms and provisions contained
in this Supplement, the Senior Facility Agreement or the other Facility Documents shall ever be

construed to create a contract to pay, as consideration lor the use, fi:rbearance or detention cl'
money, interest åt a rate in excess <¡f the maxirïum non-usurious rate pennitled by applicable law
and th¿t for purposcs hereof "interesl" shall inelude the aggregate of all charges which constitute

interest under such laws that are contracted far, charged or received under this Supplement, the

Se nior Faci lity Agreeme nt and the other Facility Docurnents; and in the event that, ncitrvithstanding
the foregoing, under anv cilcumstânces the aggregate ânlounts taken, r€served, charged, receivecl

or paid on the Obligations, include åmounts which by applicable law are deemed interest which
lvould exceeel the maximum non-usurious rate permitted bv applicable law, then such excess shall
be deemed to be a mist¿ke and the klorlgagee shall credit the same on the principal of the

Obligatjons (or ilthe Obligations shall have been paid in full, refund said excess to rhe Modgagor).
fn the eve nt that the maturity of the Obligarions is accelerated by reason of any election ol'the
lvlortgagee resulting lrom an Ëvent of Def¡ult (as defìned in the Senior Facility Agrecment), or in
the event of any required or permitted prepayrneni, then such consideration that constitutes interesl
måy never includc more than the maximum non-usurious rate permitted by applicable law and

excess interest, if any, provided lar in this Supplement, the Seni<¡r l'acility Agreement or other

Finance Documenls shall be canceled automatically as of the date of such acceleration and

prepayment and, if theretotbre paid" shall be creclited on the Obligations or, if the Obligations shalt

have been paid in full, relunded to Mcrtgagor. In determining whefter or not the interest paid or
payable under any specific contingencies exceeds the maxinrum non-usurious rate permitted by
applicable law, Mortgagor and Mortgagee shall to the maximum extent permitted under applicable
l¿w anto$ize] prÕrate, allocate antl spreacl in equal part during the period of the full stated term of
ihe Obligatir:ns, all amounts co¡rsidered to be inler:cst under applicablc law ol any kind contracted
for, charged, received or reserved in connection rviih the Õbligation.

[nJ Subiect to Intercreditor Asreenrent. Notwithstanding anything (o the contrary,
(i) tlre Security and sccurity intûrests granted to the Mortgâgee pursuânt li: this Supplement are

expressly subject to the Infercrcditor Agreement and (ii) the exercise ol'any right or remedy by the

lvfortgagee hereunder is subject to the limitations and provisions of the Intercreditor Agreemetrt,
In the event olany canflict tretween the lerns of the lntererediror Agreement and the terms of this
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Supplement, the terms cf the In¡ercreditor Á.greement shall govern; provided that the inclusion in
this Supplernent of lerms, provisions, supplemental rights or remedies in favor r:f the ivlortgag€e
not addressed in the Intercreditor Agrecmcnt shall not bc deemed to be in conilict with the

IntercrecJitnr Agreement and all sucli aclelitional terms, provisions, supplemental rights or remedies
contained herein shall be given full force and effect, subject to the lerms and conditions of the

Intercredifor Agreement; and provided furlher that nothing contained in rhis Scction 6(n) shall
diminish or preclucle the granting of the mortgages, pledges, hypothecations, collateral
assignments anrl security interests in this Supplernent, limit the ability of the Morrgagee to enforce
this Supplement by ordinary or executory process, or otherwise.

[oJ Certain Louisiana References. lîach reference to a "li€n" will include a refbrence
to a "privilege", "mortg&ge", 'ocollateral assignrnent pledge", and/or "securily interest", as

appropriate. Each ret"erenc.e to arl "easemenl" or "easements" will include a referencc to a

"servitude" and ooservitudes". Each refbrence to a eounty will inclucle a ref'erence to a Louisiana
parish. fhe rcnns "real properry", and "real estate" will mean "immovable properfy" as that term
is used in the Louisiana Civil Code. The term "Additional Personalty Collateral" will mean

"movable property" as that term is used in the Louisiana Civil Code , The term o'intangiblc" will
¡neân 'oincorporeirl" as that term is used in the Louisiana Civil Code. Reference to "receiver'u shall
be deenred to be a keeper appointed by the Mortgagee as providecl herein. The rerm "lþe eståte"
or "fee sirnple title" will mean "tì.¡ll or,vnership interest" as that term is used in the Louisiana Civil
CorJe. The lerm "condemnâtion" will include "expropriation" as th¿t term is used in Louisiana
law. The lerm "conveyance in lieu of fbreclosure" or'uâcïion in lieu thereof'will mean "giving in
payment" â.s that ten¡ is used in the l-ouisiana Civil Code and "dation en paiemen{". The term
'Joint and several" will include 'osolidary" âs thât term is used in tlie Louisiana Civil Code.

tpj The parties hereto authoriz-e the Clerks of Court fbr each Parish identified on

Scheelule I to note upon their inscription of lhe Mortgage, recorded as provided on Schedule i, a

relerence to this Supplement.

THIS WRITTEN AGREEMANT ÅND TI{A OTHER FINANCE DOCUMENTS
REPRESENT THE FINAL AGREEITENT .Â,IVTONG THB PARTINS ANI} MAY
NC'T BE CONTRÁ,NICTED I3Y EVIþENCN, OF PRIOR, CONTEMPORÂNEOUS,
OR SUBSEQUENT ORÄL AGRËT,MENTS OF THN PARTIgS.

THßRT, ARE NO UNWIIITTSN ÕRAL.A.GRE,SIVIENTS,A,MOXG THE P.{RTIES.

(srGNrrTURE PAGB TO TMMEDT,A,TELY TOLLOW)
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THUS DONE ANÞ P,A.SSED, in multiple originals before me, the undersigned Notary Public in
and for the S¡ate and County aforesaid, and in the presence of the undersigned competent
witnesses, who hereunto signed thei¡ names with the undersigned âppeârer, ând me, Notary Public,
after due reading of the whole, on the2¿ftday of August,?02l,to be efi'ective as of the Effective
Date.

MORTG,4,GOR:

BEÁ.CON OFFSI{ORE ENERGY
DB\fßLOPMüNT LLC, a Delaware lirnited
liabilif compâny

WÏTNBSSE,S:

nn- By

Name:,J¿nnR; ¡.1 .b' L\ Title
Marc l{ensel
President and Chief Ëinancial Officer

Print Name

NOTARY PUBLIC

Full name as appear$ in notarial commission Lü{þ &&,1 tr¡
Notarial ldentifïcation Number: 4ç, 40**

My Commission Expires on 6 U'r-ù-*

ln ll

IAURÅ Â}¡il TLY}IN

Mv t'¡ol¡ty lD f S840'
O0¡rscU¡Y21,¿m¡

Signature Page to $upplement to Louisiana Mortgåge



THUS DONE AND PASSEÞ, in multiple originals before me, the undersigned Notary Public in
and for the State and County aforesaid, and in the presence of the undersigned competent
witnesses, who hereunto signed their names with the undersigned appeârer, and me, Notary Public,
after due reading of the whãle, on the ?S!duy of August,2õ?1, toùe effective as of the E,ffective
Date.

WIlNESSËS

MORTG.A.GEE:

SOCIETE GENER.{IE,
as Security Agent

By
Name:
Title:Print Name îr4\w Ðirector

Print Name, k*r,nì fr,ftolv."t

â"/(/
NOTARY PUBLIC

Ful[ name âs åppears in notarial commission, LA¿fY ánn
Not¿rial Identi{ication Number:

My Çommission Ëxpires on: ö.7-{.}Õ>{

n4

TÂUÊA ÂT.II,IFLYI¡N

fi{yHohry 10196840{
Expüaa fr{ay 21, 2025

Signature Page to Supplemena to Louisiana Mortgage



SCTTEDUTE I

Act of Multiple Indebtedness Mortgage, Assignment of As-Extracted Collateral, Securiry
Agreement, Fixture Filing and Financing Statement dated as of August 3, 2Û21, by Beacon
Offshore Energy Development LLC, a Delaware limited liabiliry company, to SoEiete Generale,
as Securiry Agent, duly filed of record in the followïng jurisdictions, orr the following dates, and
under the following recording information:

Jurisdiction File Date Recording Information

lberia Parish, LA aSta9nwl File No. 2021-00006920, Book 1971,
Paee 537

St. Mary Parish, LA au09l?021 File No. 35612û, Fook 1631, Page 556

Terrebonne Parish, LA 08la9Dazt File No. 1632746, Book 3276, Page 213

Schedule I



EXHIBIT,4.

The <lesignation "Working Interest" Õr "'WI" or "Glül" r,vhen used in this lixhibit rneans an interest
owned in an oil, gas, and mineral lease that determines the cost-bearing percentage of the owner
of such interest. l'he designation "Net Revenue Interest" or "NRI" or "NRIO" or "NRIG" means
that portion of the procluctii:¡n attributable to lhe owner of a working interest at'ter deduction i'or all
royalty burdens, overriding royalry burdens or other burden.s on production, except severarlce,
production, and other similar taxes. The designation "ôverriding Royalty lnterest" "ORRl" means
an interest in production rvhich is free of any obligaticn for the expense ol exploration,
development. and production, bearingonly its pro raÞ shâre olseverance, production, and other
similar taxes an<1, in instances rvhere the dr:cumenl creating the overriding royalty interesf so

provides, costs associatcd with compressiorr, dehydration, other lreating or processing, or
trunsporlation of production of oil, gas, or other minerals relating to the marketing of such
production. The designation "Royalty [nterest" or'oRI" means an interest in production which
resulls {iom an ownership in the mineral lee estate or royalty estate in the re levant land and which
is free of any obligation tbr the expense of exploration, development, and production, bearing only
its pro rata share of severance, production, and other similar tâxes and, in instances r.vhere the
docume nl cre ating the royalty interest so provides, cÕsts associaled with compre ssion,

dehydration, other ireating or processing or transportation of production of'oil, gas, or other
minerals relating to the marke ting of such produclion. Each amor-rnt set forth as "Working Inlerest"
or "Wl" or "GWlo' or'oNet Revenue Interesl" or "NRI" or .'NRIO" or "NRIC" is the Mortgagor's
interest afler giving full effect too among other things, all Security permi*ed by the Seniar Facility
Agreement and after giving lull effect to the agreements or instruments set forth in this l,xhibit A
and any other instruments or ägreements alfecting Mortgagor's ownership of the Hydrocarbons.

,A,ny reference in this Exhibit .A to wells or units is for warranty of interest, administrative
convenience, and ide ntificatir:n and shall not limit or restrict the right, title, interest, or Properties
covered by this Supplement. Ail right, tille, and interest of the MCIrtgagCIr in the Properties
clescribed herein and in Exhibit A are and shall be subject to this Supplernent, regardless of the
presence of any units or wells not described herein.

The reference to book or v<¡lume and page herein and in Exhibit .À refer to the rerording location
of each respective ¡\dditional Realty Collateral described herein and in Exhibit A in the parish
where (or adjacent to the portions of the outer continental shelf where) the land covered by the

Additional Realty Collaleral is located. Any reference to Serial No. in this äxhihil :! refers to the

Outcr Continental Shell'l,ease Number assigned to each respeclive Additional Realty Collateral
by the Department of the Interior, Bureau of Ocean Ërrergy Management.

Exhibit ;\



{a)

Ëxhihit A

Ässiqned Interest

LEASE LISTING

Leasqç:

(b)

Oil and Gas Lease of Submerged Lands lJnder the Outer Continental Shelf Lanels Act, Serial No.
ÕCS-Õil93S,datedetfectiveDecember 1,20A7, byandbetweentheUniledStatesofÂ,merica,
as Lessor, and ConocoPhillips Cornpanyr as Lessee, covering all of Block 51, Walker Ridge, OCS
Official Protraction Diagram, NG l5-06, contairring apprr:xirnately 5,760.û0 âcres, mÕre or less.

Oil and Gas l,ease ol Submerged Lands Under the Outer Continental Shelf Lands ,{ct, Serial No.

OCS-G 25232, dated elfective June 1,2003, by and befween the lJnited States of America, as

Lessôr, and Kerr-McGee Oil & Gas Corporation, as Lessee, covering all of Block 52, TValker

Ridge, OCS Offlcial Proh'action Diagram, Nt 15-06, containing apprcximately 5,760.û0 acres,

more or less.

(c) Oil and Cas Lease of Submerged Lands Under rhe Outer Continental Shelf Lands Act, Serial No.
OCS-G 28148, dated effective May l, ?006, by and betwee¡r the United States ol Âmerica" as

Lessor, and Hunt Oil Company, âs Lessee, covering all of Block 53, Walker Ridge, OCS Offìcial
Protraction Diagram, NC l5-06. INSOFAR ,AND ONI-Y INSOFAR AS said lease covers the N/2
of Block 53, Walker Ridge, containing approximately 2,880.00 âcres, more or less.

Lcæ¿ *rËr Elddr r¡ddproicc! o,l¡rlta O}arlt0t l¡æ g¡tÈ w ¡¡m

WR 5T Sllr.noodooh &cõed, Ollthaæ Ett|y D{retoøflrml &e
8OE E*p,orà*i.n &

Produc¡ron LLC
tut/2æ7 4.10C0ç-46 3.1296671S

G2t2i2 WR s2 SìRt oû&al, geûcd, A$t et Eærgy tâ¡eb$ncnt tlc
gOE Êrptor¡¡¡on &

Produclion LIC
6ltl7æ3 4-1æ!5 3"2*?5gt'

wn 5¿ N/2 S&woúolt 6eeØâ O!t*ãcr? €.t cW Ðcv€loçtns{ lLC
8Oe &plorat¡o¡1 &

¡rüductioñ LLC
shl2*6 4.LWt 3.¡4925#{

The interest being ass¡gned l'rom ShenHaio LLC to Beacon Offshore Ilnergy Development
LLC in the Leases is subject to the following lease burdens, as applicable:

l. A proportionate Share of a lessor's royalty of 16,6667% on Walker Ridge Block 51

and 12.5o/n on Walker Ridge Blocks 52 anct 53;

2. A proportionate Share of a 0.50% overriding royalty interest payable to Nexen
Petroleum Offshore U.S.A, Inc. r:n Walker Ridge Blocks 51 and 52;

r*l ñ n ffi ôfiçlrø* tæ8 tlãrlrmã¡l If
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A pr<lpottionate Share of a 1.5% overriding royalty intercst payable to Erxon Mobil
Corporatir:n on trValker Riclge Blocks 5l ancl 521and

4. A proportion¿te Share of a 3.0% overriding royalty interest payable io llunt Oil
Company <x W¿lker Ridge lllock 53,

¡\ share of 4.955% af 46.4625% Net Revenue Interest (as de{ined below) on the leases

covering Walker Ritlge Bleick 52 ancl the Norlh % of Walker Ridge Block 53 and a

4.955% of 44.25%Nel Revenue Interesl on the lease cr:vering Walker Ridge Block 5l
payable to Nechamka Inveslments 2001 LTD, which may be reduced to 3.7SYa af
4636?5% as to the leases covering Walker Ridge Block 52 and the No*h % of \Malker
Ricige Block 53 and a3.75% <tf 44.25% ås to the lease covering Walker Ridge Btock
5l upon the occurre¡rce of cerlain circumstances described more parficularly in that
ceüain Conveyance of Overriding Royalty Interest, dated as of ,{ugust l, 2020, as

rccorded in the public records of (,A) Iberia Parish, Louisiana, at Conveyance lJook
ló95, Page 304, under File h1o.2020-00009033, (B) St. Mary Parish, Louisiana, at

Conveyance Book 405, Page 162, under File N¡¡. 335667, and (C) Terrebonne Parish,

Louisiana, at Conveyance Book 2619,Page 41, under Fíle No. l6l3B0? (the "ORRI
Convey:rnce"), which will be borne by ShenHai, LLC ancl Beacon Offshore Energy
DevelopmentLLC according to the assignme nts and contractual arrangement of such
Parties;

6, A share of 0,180% af 46.4625% Net Revenue Interest ôn &e leases covering Walker
Ridge Block 52 and the North 7: of Walker Ridge Block 53 and a 0.180% af 44.25Yo

Nel Revenue Interest on the lease covering Walke r Ridge Block 5l payable to Yacob
Katz, which may be increased la 0.l5Yo of 46-46?5% as to the leases covering Walker
Ridge Block 52 and the Narth '/z of Walker Ridge Block 53 and a A.75o/o of 44.25o/o as

to the lease covering Walker Riclge Block 5l upon the occurence of certain
circumstances described more particuiarly in the ORRI Conveyance, rvhich will be

borne by ShenHai, LLC and Beacon Offshore lSnergy Development LLC according tr:

the assignments and contractuai arrångemenl of such Parties;

7. A share of A.7A0% of 46.4625% Net Revenue Inierest on the leases covering lHalker

Ridge Block 52 and the North rá of Walker Ridge Block 53 ancl a 0.lAAoÁ of 44.25%
Net Revenue Tnterest on the lease covering Walker Ridge Block 5 I payable to Snowing
at Louise lnc., which may be increased to A.7SYo of 46.4625% as to the leases covering
WalkerRidge Block 52and the North % of Walker Ridge Block 53 and aA.7SYaof
44,25% as to the lease covering'Walker Rielge Block 5l upon the occurrence of ceftain
circumst¿nces described mÕrÈ p¿rrlicularly in the ORRI Conveyance, whiclt will be

borne by ShenHai, LLC and Beacon Off'shore Ënergy Development LLC according to
the assignments and contractual ârrangemenI of sr¡ch P¿rties; and

A share of 0.165% af 46.4625% Net Revenue Interest on thc leases covering V/alker
Ridge Block 52 and the Noûh 7: of Walker Ridge Block 53 and a $.165% af 4425%
Net Revenue Interest on the lease covering Walker Ridge Block 51 payable to

Jochanna Ja'Akov Woll, which may be increased ta 0.7SYo af 46.4625% as to the

8
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leases covering Vlalker Ridge Block 52 and the North }/: of Walker Ridge Block 53

and a 0.75% of 44.25% as to the lease covering Walker Ridge Block 51 upon the

orcur?ence of cert¿in circumstances described more particularly in the ORRI
Conveyanee, which will be borne by ShenHai, LLC and Beacon Offshore Energy
Development LLC according to the assïgnments and contractual ârrangem€nt of such
Parties.

"Net Revenue Interestno &s used in ltem Nos, 5-8 has the meaning ascribed to such
term in the ORRI Conveyance.

Note: in nÕ wåy is the listing of the lease burdens intended to amend any assignments or
agreements âmong the parties. In the event thât it is determined that a lease burden was
inadvertentþ listed or omitted in this exhibit, the terms and conditions of the various assignments
and agrecmênts among the parties shall still control as to the interesis of the parties.
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W,ELL rrsïïNç

NOTE: the transfered tiVI ând NRI associated with each well is the same as shown in the Leases

above.
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[xhibit B

lìeacon Ofl'shore Inergv Development LI-C Tqtal lnterest Post Transfer

LE,4.SB LISTING

Leases:

(a) Oil an¡J Gas Le¿rse ol Submerged Lands Under the Outer Continentål Shelf ï-ands Act, Serial Na.
OCS-G 31938, dated effective Decen:ber 1,3007, by and between the United States of Anrerica,
ås Lessor, and ConocoPhillips Cornpany, a.s Lessee, covering all of Block 51, Walker Ridge, OCS

Offìcìal Protraction Diagram, NG l5-06, containing approrimately 5,76û.00 âcres, more or less.

{b) Oil and Cas Lease of Submerged Lands Under the Outer Continental Shelf Lands Act, Serial No.
OCS-G 2523?, dated effective June l, 2001, by and between úe United S(sles of America, as

Lessor, ancl Kerr-fu{cCee Oil & Cas Corporation, as Lessee, covering all of Block 52, Walker
Ridge, OCS Official Protraction Diagram, NG l5-06, containing approximately 5,76C!.00 acres,

more or less,

(c) Õil and Cas Lease of Submerged Lands Under the Outer Continental Shelf Lands Act. Sçrial No.
OCS-C ?8148, dated effective May l,2006, by and between the United States of ,Å,rnerica, as

[-.essor, md Llunt Oil Ccmpany, a.$ I-.e$see, covering all of ßlock 53, Walker Ridge, OCS OfTcial
Protraction Diagram, NG l5-06, lNSCIFAR AND ONLY INSOFAR AS said lease covers the N/2
of Block 53, Walker Ridge, containing approximately ?,880.0t acres, ntore or less.

ßeacon Offshore Energv Development LLC Total Intercst Post Transfcr:

taasâ A¡lt 3b(¡ ç.t&l?t?l'l'. OrrlMt 0BÊrÛü( L.rr¿ Dae Itl æ8¡

G3X93Í w& 5t Sftcffit ddh Ecaaan Olîslrort Ét arç,/ Devclóprnf,'tt ¿LC
808 E:plorarion &

P'odu(¡ión ttc ,.2/7/7W7 20.05ccÕ'ç 1õ.102333%

w& 52 Slratntldðd,h Ecacoa ûllsløtc Etww Ðevelap¡dcø U{ &*E fuplorurion &
PrÕducrr6n LIC

ß/1 /fm? 24.ÐSc&X 15.9¡?5Ct!{

wf, 53 ï/Z Slwrþtt(bl, 8¿e{tî1Ol$lþ.t etxw Ðwclaprnat An
80€ Srplorat!cn &

PrÕdu€tian ILC
st1/2c€¡6 2e.t1w t6.7i7ffi;a

Beacon Offshore Energy Developmenf LLC's total Working Interest in the Leases post

tran.rfer are subject to the follorving leasc burdcns, as applicable:

l. A proportionate Shâre of a lessor's rÕyalty af 16.6667% on Walker Ridge Block 51 and

12J% on Vy'alker R.iclge Blocks 52 and 53:

2. A proportionate Share of aA.SAa/c overridìng royalty interest pâyâble to Nexen Petroleum
Offshore U.S.A. Inc. on Walker Ridge Blocks 5l and 52;
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3, A proportionate Share of a 1.590 overriding royalty interest payable to Exxr¡n Mobil
Corporation on Walker Ridge Blocks 5l and 52; and

4. A proportionate Sharc of a 3.0% oven'iding royaltv interest payable to Hunt Oil
Cornpany on Walker Ridge Block 53.

5. A share af 4.955% ot'46.4625% Net Revenue [nterest (as defined bclow) on the leases

covering Walker Ridge Block 52 and the Norlh % of Walker Ridge Block 53 and a

4.955% of 14.25a/" Net Revenue Interest on the lease covering Walker Ridge Block 5l

¡:ayable to Necfia¡¡ka Investments 2001 I-TD, which rnay be reduced to 3.75t/o ot"

46.4625% as to the leases covering Walker Ridge Block 52 and the North 'l of Walker
Ridge Block 53 and a3"15% af 44.25% as to the lease cove ring Wallcer Ridge Btock 5l
upon the occlurence of certain circumstances described more particularly in that certain
Conveyance of Overriding Royalty Interest, dateclas of August 1,2020, as recorded in
the public recÕrds ol(A) Iberia Parish, Louisiana, at Conveyance Bool< 1695, Page 304,
under Filc No. 2020-00009033. (il) St. Mary Parish, Luuisiana, at Conveyanee Book
405, Page 162, under lrile No.335662, and {C) Terrebonne Parish, Louisiana, at
Conveyance Book ?619, Page 41, under lile No. 1613802 (Îhe "ORRI Conveyance"),
which will be borne by ShenHai, LLC and lleacon OfT'shore Ë.nergy Development LLC
according to the assignments and contractual arrangeme nt of such Parties;

6. A share of 0.180% of 46.4625% Net Revenue Interest on the leases covering Walker
Ridge Block 53 and the North % of'Walker Ridge Block 53 and a 0.18A% of 4435% Net
Rcvenue Interest on the lease covering Walker Ridge Blc¡ck 5l payable to Yacob Katz,
which may be increasecl ta t.75Õ/o of 46.4675% as to the leases cr:vering Walker Ridge
Block 52 and the Norrh 7z of Walker Ridge Block 53 and a A.7Sa/o of 44.25% as to the
lease covering Walker Ridge Block 5l upon the occurre nce of certain circumstances
described more particularly in the ORKI Conveyance, which will be borne by ShenHai,
LLC and Beacon Ofßhore Energy Development LLC according to the assignments and

contractual arangem€nt of such Parties;

7. A slrare of 0.70CI% of 46.4625% Net Revenue Interest on the leases covering Walker
Ridge Block 52 and the North % of Walker Ridge Block 53 and aA.700olo of 44.25% Net
Revenue Intercst CIn the lease covering Walker Rictge Block 5l payable to Snr:wing at

Louise lnc., which may be increased ta A.75Yo af 46.4625Va as fÕ the leases covering
Walker Ridge Block 52 and the North % of Walker Ridge Block 53 and a 0.75Yo of
44.25%astothele¿secoveringS/alkerRidgeBlock5l uponthe occurrenceofcertain
circumstances described more particularly in the ORRI Conveyance, which will be borne

by Shenllai, LLC and Beacon Otßhore Energy Development LLC according to the
assignments and cr:nlractual arrangement of such Parties; anci

8. A share of 0.16-5% of 46"46250/o Net RevenLre Intr:rest r:n the leases covering Walker
Ridge Bloclc 5? and the Nor-th % of Walker Ridge Block 53 and a0.165Yo of 44.25% Net
Revenue lnterest on the lease covering Walker Ridge Block 5l payat:le to Jochanna
Ja'Akov V/olf, which may be increased ta A.75Yt of 46,4625% as to úe leases covering
Walker Ridge Block 52 and the North % of Walker Ridge Block 53 and a A.75a/o of

a
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44.25o/a as to the lease covering Walker Ridge Blcck 5l upon the occurrenee of certain
circumstances desribed morÊ partioularly in the ORRI Conveyance, which will be borne
by ShenHai, LLC and Beacon Offshore Energy Development LLC according to the
assignments and csntractual arrangement of such Parties.

"Net Revenue Inter$t" as used in Item Nos. 5-8 has the meaning ¿scribed to such
term in the ORRI Ccnveyanoe.

Note: in nr wåy is the lisring of the lease burdens intended to amend any assignments or
agroements âmong the parties. In ihe event th¿t it is determined that a lease burden was
inadvertently listed or omitted in this exhibit, dre terms and conditians of the various assignments
and agleements among the parties shall still control as to the intErests of the partí*s.
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TVELL LISTING

NOTE: the total WI and NRI associated with cach well is the same as shown in the Leases above.
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NXHIBIT C

RESOLUTIONS

[see attached]

Exhibit C



CERTIFTC.{TE OP RESOLUTIONS

I, the undersigned, hereby certify that I am the President and Chief Financial Officer of
Beacon Offshore Ënergy Development LLC, a Delaware limited liability company (the

"Companl¡"), with offices at 3 Allen Center, 333 Clay Street, Suite 4200, Llouston, Texas 77t02.

I furrher ceúify that attached heretÕ is a true and correct copy of resolutions duly adopted

by the managing member of the Company in accordance with applicable law and the organizational
doeumenfs of the Company and that none of such resolutions have been rescinded, revoked,
modified, or amended in any respect, and all of such resolutions are in full force and effect on the

date hereof.

IN lryITNESS WIIAREOF, I hereunto subscribe my nâme on this 24t\ day of August
2021

N
Title:

: Marc Hensel
President and Chief Financial O'fäcer



WRITTIN CONSENT
or

BËACTN UNSUB HOLTCO LLC,
M.ANÂüINC MEMBIR

OF
BORROWNR

I Âugust ,2A2t

The unde rsig¡red, be ing the Managing Member (the "ManaginÊ Member"ì of Beacon

Oflshore Ënergy Deve lopment LLC. a De laware limited liability company (the

"Comgany")- does hereby conssnt to, adopt and approve the following resolutions (this

"Consent") and each and every action effect€d thereby with the same force and effect as if
each such action had been adopted by the Managing Member at a meeting duly held and

called for the purpose of voting on the following resolutions:

WH¿REAS, pursuant to the terms and conditions set forth in that certain Senir:r
Revolving Borrowing Base Facility Agreement dated on or about I ôugust " 2021 (as

amended, restated, amcnded and restaled, supplemented or otherwise modified from time to
time, the o'LÕan 

Ageement": capitalized terms used herein but nol otherw¡se defined herein
shall have the meanings assigned to such lerms in the Lsan Agreement), among the

Company, the Mandated Lead Arrangers from time to time party thereto, and the Lenders

from time to time party thereto among others and other âgent banks from time to time party
thereto, the Lenders are willing to make available to the Compâny certain credit facilities on
the terms and conditions sel forth in the Loan Agreement;

WHËREAS, substantially contÕmporaneously with the effectiveness of the Loan

Agreement, the Mandated Lead Anangers and Lenders will enter into (a) a Senior Revolving
Borrowing Base Facility Agreement with BOË II Shen LLC, a Dclaware limited liability
company, and (b) a Senior Revolving Eorrowing Base Facility Agreement with Shenftai,
LLC, a Delaware limited tiability compâny:

WHERE.dS, as a condition to the extension of credit by the Lenders to the Company,
the Lenders have required the Company te secure the Sccured Liabilities by granting to the
Security Agent for the benefit of the Secured Parties, (a) Security upon substantialty all of
the Company's interest in the Borrowing Base Asset (subject to excepticns as set forth in
the Finance Documents), and (b) Security on the other Charged Assets of the Company
(subject to exceptions as set forîh in the Finance Documents);

WHËR[,A,S, the Company will receive direct and indirect benefits as a result of the

transactions cont€mplâted by the Laan Agreement, the þrms and conditions of which have

becn reviewed by the Managing Member, and in that regard intends to enter in¡o the Loan
Agreement, the Finance Documents and the Additional Finance Documents (as defined
below) and to perlbrm the transactions contemplated thereby: and
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WHEREAS, the undersignrd deerns the execution and delivery al thc Loan

Agreemenl. the Finance Documents and the Additional Finance Documcnts to which the

Cr:mpany is a party, the peribrmance by the Company of its obliga:ions thereunder and the

cansummatì,Jn of the transactions contemplated thercby to be necessary or convenient to the

conduct, prr:motion or attainment of thc business, purposcs or activities olthe Cìompany.

l. FinanceDgcqrru¡nl!å.

NclV, THERETORE, B0 lT RÊSOLVtrD, tha¡ the execuriûn, delivery and

perfomance of the Loan Âgreernent, the Finance l)ocuments and the Aclditional Finance

Documenrs to lvhich the Company is â pârry and the consummation ol the tr¡nsactions
contemplated thereby be. and they hereby âre, spproved and declared necessåry or
convenient to the conduct, promotion or atlsinment of ùe business, purposes or activities of
the Company;

R-ESOLVED FURTHER, that the execution, delivery and performance r:f tlre Loan

Agrcement and the consummation of the transactions contemplated thereunder by the

Company, including (a) the borrowing of Loans and thc rsquest feir Letters olCredit under
rhe Loan Agreement, {b) the repayment af any Loans or Õther obligations ineurrrd under thc

Loan Agreement, th€ Financc Documents or the Additional Finance Documents, (c) the

negotiation, execution, drlivery *nd perlormance of the Loan Agreernent, the Finance

Documents and all other ûgreements, instruments" documents, nolices, assignments, powef
of attorneys or celtiÍ:câtes constituting exhibits to r:r thqt may be requirecl, necessary,

apprapriatt, desirable or advisnble to be execut*d and delivered pursuant Lo the Finance

Documrnts or Õrheriv'ise permirted thereunder or rel¡ted thereto (each an "¡\dditioJral
Finance Dqgg$gnf'and, colleetively, the "Additio-npl-f.inênç ') (ineluding, for
the avoidance of doubt, the approval c¡f the lbrmat of and lcrms of and cxccuting and

delivering any such schedules, confirmatians ¿nd other documenls in connection with the

,{dditional Financc Document.s), (d) the incurrence by the Cornpany of Secured Liabilities
thsreun¿ler, (e) thc grant of Sccurity upon the Company's interest in the Bor¡nwing Base

Asset, (f) the grant ol Security on the other Charged Àssets of the Compâny, (g) the filing
ol UCC fìnancing starements or amendments th€reto, cr other filings necessary to perlect or
give notice olliens, the notating of liens on tîtles and rhe delivery olallcnges and notes, thr:

pãyment of fees, costs ar¡d expenses, the giving of notices, the designation of persons

authorized to art, ar¡d other ae tions âs may be necessary or appropriate to p€rfbrm under any

Finance l)ocuments or Additicnal Financs Docum€nts, and (h) the making of
representations and lvarrðnties and compliance with the covenants thercunder anil the

assurnption ofany obligatierns undcr and in respect ofany ofthe foregoing, in each c&se, are

hcrcby authorized and approved, and üe Chairman, the Chief Ëxecutive Ofïicer, the ChicI
Operating Ofäcer, the ChiclFinancial Ofnccr, the President, any Vice President. the Chiel
A,ccounting Offìcer, the'I'reasurer, the Seerctary, ancl the Controller of the Company (each

an "Âuthorj¿El0ifiçg¡"), my one of whom may act without the joinder of any of the others,

each of w'hom is hereby authorized, emporvered and directed, in the name and on behalf r:f
the Company, to e)teculr ancl deliver the Loan Agreement, the Finance Documents and each

Additional Finance Documcnt, with such changes the rein and additions theretr: as any such

Âuthorized Offrcer, in his or her sole discrction, may deem neccssary, convenient,
appropriate, dcsirable or advisablc, and the €xfcution and dclivery olthe [-oan ÅEeement,
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the f inance Docr¡ments and each Âdditìonal Finance Document by any such Authorized
Offìcer rvith any changes thtretú to be conclusive evidence th¡t such ¡\uthorized Officer
deemsd sirch changes to meet such s¡¡ndard:

RË,SûLVID FURTHAR. th¿t cach Authsrized Officer, åny one of whom may act
rvithout the jointlcr of any of the others, is here by autharized, in the name and on behalf'of
xhe Companv, to tåke all actions, (a) the preparation. negotiâtion. execution, de livery and
fìling of âny agrt:ements, eeûificâtes or other insrruments or documenl¡ {including
ilfo*gages, fìnancing stãtements and si¡nilar documents, such Mortgages lo include, without
limitation, sonf€ssion of judgment. consent to executory process, waivers of delays aad
approisement and other t¡pical Louisiana elauses), [b) the modification or amen¡lrnent

{wheiher prior to or subsequent to the elate hereaf; olany of the terms and conditions ol the
l,oan Agreement, thc Finance l)ocumenls ancl any Additional Finance Dr¡cumcnts. (c) the
palment of any consicleration and (d) the pavment of indemnities, fees. costs, expsnses and
taxes) as a¡v such Authorized Offìcer, in his or her sole discretion, may deem necessar-v,

apprcpriate or advisable {such acts to bs conclusive evidence that such Authorizecl ûfäcer
deemed the same to meet such standarcJ) in order to effect the transactions cóntemplåted
under the Lclan Agreement. the tinance l)ocumcnts or åny Additicnal l'inance Documents,
and all acts of any suth Âuthorized Officer taken pursuant to the authority granted herein.
ur having occured pricr tu thc rJ¿te hercof in e¡r<ler to effect such transactions, are hereby
approved, adopted, råtified and confirmed in all respects:

RASOLVED FLf RTHAR, that e¿ch ;\uthorized Officer, ånv sne olwhom mây aet
withaut the joinder of any of lhe othcn, is hereby ru:hûri?ed, in the name and on behalf of
the Cr:mpany, to {a) prspare any amendmcnts, waivers, cûnsents, joinders or supplements
under the Loan Âgreemenr, the Finance Documents and each Additional l'inance Docurnent
to.,vhich thc Company is a pafy as may be necessary, convenient, advisable, desirable or
apprapriate at âny time lrom time to time, which amendments! waivers. conscnts, joinders
or supplements may provide for modific*ticns or relie f unde r such agreements or documents
nnd may require consent palrnents. fbes or other amounts payable in connection thcrewith,
and {b} e.xËcute and rJelivcr sueh arnendrnents. waivsrs, çonssnls. joinders or supplernents
uneler such agresments or documents as such ¡\uthorized Oflicer shall deem to be ne ce ssary,

çonvcnient. advisablc. dcsir¿ble or appropriatc. such execution and delivery by such
Authr:rized û{lccr to be csnclusive evidence of his or her deterrnination and approval of the
necessity. appropriate ness or advisability thereof;

RESOL\iAD FURTHER, that (a) each Authorized Ofñcer. âny one of whom may
act without the joinder olany olthc othcrs, is hcrcby authorized, in the name and ¡:n behalf
of the Company, to executs and de liver an Increase Notice and such other agreemcnts or
documents as such Authorized Ofl'lcer shall deem to be necessery. convenient. arJ.'..is¿blc.

desirable or appropriate in connecticn with any lncrease Notice, such e xecution ancl delivery
by such ¡\uthorized Ofticer to be conclusive evidence of his or hcr dctermination and
approval olthc necessity, apprcpriateness or arJvisability thereol'ancl (b) in conncction with
any lncrease Notice. the Àggregate Commitments are authorized to be increa$ed to a
manimum aggregat€ arïount not to exceed LISS 223,300.000 {gnd if the Relevanr Date occurs,

as increased by the Relevant Percentage);
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Il,ESOL,lTn FURTHBR. that (a) the signarure ol any ¿\uthorized Ofîìcer lo the
l.eran Ågreement, the Finance Docurnents and each Ad¡iitional Finance Document tc¡ which
thc Company is a party shall be conclusive eyidcnce Õf the ¿uthority of such Authorizcd
OtTcer tû cxceute a¡r¿J dclivcr such d¡:cr,¡ments and {b) any prrl¡ün dealing wilh any
Authari¿cd Ofllcer of the Company in connecticn with any of thc forcgoing mâtt€rs shall be
cr:nclusively entitled tc rely upon lhe authority of such .4uthorized O{Tcer and by his ûr her
e,lecutiÕn of any drlcument Õr agreement. the same shall be vålid and bincling obligations of'
the Company enforce¿¡ble in :¡ccordance with its t¿rms;

2. Cieneral Autha¡ity-& Olher Matters.

R"ESOLVEÍ) FIIRTHE,R. that each Âuthorized ûfäcer, ånv onc of whorn mey act
without the joinder of any ol lhe oùers, is hereby authorized in the name and on behalf of
the Company to take all such f urther actions. including, but not limitcd to, (a) thc seeking,
preparation and ncgr:liatir:n of such additional agreements. amendments. supplements,
consents- waivers, rÊpÕrts, clocuments, instrumsnls, applications, notes or certificates not
now knorvn but rvhich ma-v be required, (b) the seeking" preparation and negotiation of such
changes and additions to åny agreðments, amrndments. supplements, consenls, rvaivers.
repofls. documenls, instruments. applicationr, notes or certilicates currcntlv exisf ing. (c) the

execution, delivery. perfornrance and filing (if applicable) of an¡'olthc forcgoing and (d)
the payrnent olall lees. consent payments. taxes, inde mnities and olher expenses as any such
Authoriz,ed Oflicer, in his or her sole discretion, may approve sr deem necsssary.
convenirnt, appropriate, desirable or advisable in order to carry out the intent and accomplish
thc purposcs ol the foregcing rcsolutions and the transactions contemplated thcreby, all r:f
such actir:ns. erccutions, dcliveries, fìlings tntl píryrnents to bc conclusive evi<Jence ellsuch
approval or that such Authorized Olïcer deemed the same to be so necessåry" convenient,
apprupriate. desirable or advisable; an¡J that all such actions, executions, delivcrics. fìlings
ancl paymenls taken or made at any time in connection with the lransactions conlemplated
by thc forcgoing rssolutions hereby are approved. adopted, ratiñed and confirmcd in all
respects as th¿ âcts and dæds olthe Company as ilspecifìcall-v set out in these resolutions:

RF,SOLVED FURTIfEI{, that (a) this Consent may br: executed and delivered
electronically {inclucling by lircsimile or portab'le document lbrmal (pell) transmission), (b)
this eonscnt may be exccuted in one or mörc counterparts. cach of which shall bc deemed

an original and all r;l'which shall consljtule one arrd the samc instrumenl and (c) tãcsimilc
and other electronic copies ol manually'signed originals shall have the same efiecl as

manually-signed originals and shall be binding Õn the Maraging lvtembcr and the Companyl
and

i, Ratifìcationqtlzulilçtiielg.

RCSOLVüÐ ÍURTHI:R, that all acß and deeds of any Authorizecl Ofïrcer taken
prir:r to the date her¿of ¡o carry out úe intent and accomplish thc purposes ol thc ibre going
resulutions are hercby approvcd, atloptcd, ratit'icd and cunfirm*d in atl r{¡$pecf$ as the acts
and dscr1s af the Company.

[-l]lË f{-LMr\l¡if.}F:l{ (Jf 'l'tll:i PÅCU lS lN'f Í:N'llONAt-l.Y l.L:t"l' t}l-;\NK.J
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IN \ryITF¡Egg ,lYl{ERtûS', thp undersignod, being the Managing Member of
Bs*con Offshore Ençryy üørruiopment LLe has executed this Consent effective as of the
dstc f¡fst $$r &ñh absve.

BPILCON U.NgUn ãOLDCû LLC, es tbc
Managing MEmkr Company:

N¡me: tt¡**m H¡¡n*sl
Tîtlç; PresidenrmdÇhiefFinancial
ûffiaer

SIGNÂTURS PÂOÊ T0 WR¡TftN çö¡.¡S8¡YT
OF IlÍE ñ{*1NÄ6¡NG ¡vGMBEß 0F THE

BORROWER



}VRITTEN CONSENT
OF

ßEACON UNSUB HOLDCO LLC,
M.4.N.4,CING MBMBBR

OF
IloRllûwaR

24 Ausust .2t21

The unclersigned, being the Þfanaging Member (the "ManegingMç¡ubql") of Beacon
Ofishore Energy l)evelopment LLC, a Delaware limited lìability compâny {the
¡rÇg!gp3ly'!), does hereby conssnt to, adopt and approve the lbllowing resolutions (this
"Consent") and each and every action effected thereby with the same force and eft'ect as if
each such action had been adopted by the Managing Member at a meeting tluly held and

called tbr the purpóse of voting on the fcrllowing resolutions:

ïVHERtrÅS, the kfanaging Member previously adopted the Written Consent dated

lAugust,20?l(the..M,,)pursuanttr:whichtheManagingMember
approved the preparation, negotiation, execution, de live4y ancl peri'ormance of the Se nior
Revolving Borrowing Base Ëacility Agreement dated as of I August,202l (as amendeel,

restated, amended arlcl restated, supplemenled or otherwise nloclifìed from time to time, the
"Loan Asreement";capitalized terms used herein but not otherwise defined herein shall have
the meanings assigned to such terms in the Loan Agreement), among the Company, the

Mandaled Lead Anangers from time to time party thereto, and the Lenders from iime to time
paÍy thereto and other âgent banks from time to time party thereto, the Finance Documents,
the ,A.dditional Finance l)ocuments (as delìned in the Existing Written Consent), and any
amendments, lvaivers, consents, joinclers or supplements to the fcregoing and any
documents, ceftificates, instruments and agreement": execuled in connection therewitlr;

IVHERBÄS, the Existing Written Corrsent authorized the ,A.ggregate Commitments
to be incrcased to a maximum aggregate amount nÕt to exceed US$223,300,000 (and if the
Relevant Date occurs, as increased by the Relevant Per:centage). Pursuant to thât cenâin
A¡nendment Agreement to be dated on or about 25 August, 2A2l among tlrc Company, the
Managing lvlember, BOg II åxploration LLC, BOE Il .Shen LLC, ShenHai, LLC, the

Administrative Agent, the Security Agenr and BO[i Ëxploration & Production LLC (the

"Amendment Agreemq¡lL"), the Company desires to modify the amount to which the
Aggregatc Cornmitments may be increased (such modification, the "Aggreqate Commit$-e,nl
Change");

TVH$RAAS, the Company will receive direct and indirect benefits as a result of the

Aggregate Commitment Change and the other tr¿nsactions contemplated by the Amendment
r\greement, the te¡ms and conditions of which have been reviewed by the Managing
Membcr;and

WHEREÅS, the undersigned deems the Âggregate Commitment Change, the
performance by the Company of its obligations thereunder and the consummalion of the
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transactions contemplated thereby to be necessâry or convenient to the condrrcl, promotion
or anainment of the business, purpûscs or activities of the Company.

l. Aggregate Commitmenl Change.

NOW, THEREFORE,IIA IT RESOLVËI), that, notwithstanding any language to
the contrary in the Existing Written Consent, (a) each Authorized Officer (such ternr used
herein as defìned in the Ëxisting Written Consent), any ûne of whom may act without the
joinder of any of the othe rs, is her:eby authorizecl, in the name and on behalf of the Company,
to execute and deliver an fncrc¿se Notice and such other agreement.g or documents as such
Äuthorized Officer shall deem to bç necessary, corlvenient, advisable, desirable or
appropriate in connection with any Increase Notice, such execution anei delivery by such
Authorized Officer to be conclusive evidence of his or her determination and approval of the
necessity, appropriateness or advisability thereof and (b) in connection r.vith any Increase
Notice, the Aggregate Comnritments åre authorized to be increased to a maximum aggregäte
amount notto cxcecd tJSS280,700,000 (and if the Relevant Date occurs, as increased by the
Relevant Percentage);

ItE,SOtVllþ frURTHllR, that all other approvals and consents set fìrffh in the
Ëxisting Written Consent renrain in full fr:rrce and effect;

2. GeLeral Authoritv & O.lller Lf{Lterq.

RESOLVED FUIìTHI,R, that each Âuthorized Officer, any one of whom msy act
without the joinder of any of the others, is hereby authorized in the name and on behalf of
the Company to take all such fì.lrther actions as ¿rny such Authorized Oflicer, irr his o¡ her
sole discrelion, may apprCIve or deem neressary, ceinvenient, appropriate, desirable or
advisable in order lo cårry out the intent ând accomplish lhe purposes of the tìrregoing
resolutions and the transactions contemplatêd thereby, all of such actions to be conclusive
evidence of such approval or thal sLrch Authorized Officer deemed the same to be s<r

necessary, convenient, appropriate, desirable or advisable; and that all such actions taken or
maele at any time in connection with the transactions contemplated by the foregoing
rcsolutions hereby are approved, adopted, râtified and confirmed in all respects as the acts
and deeds of the Company as if specifically set out in these resolutions;

RBSOLVBD FURTI{Í,R, th¿t (a) this Consent may be executed and delivered
electronically (including by facsimile or pcfiable document format (pdf) transmissir:n), (b)
this Consent may be executed in one or more counterparts, each of which shall be deemed
an r:riginal and all of r,vhich shall constirute one and the same instrument and (c) facsimile
and other electronic copies of manually-signed originals shall h¿ve the same effecf as

manually-signed originals and shall be binding Õn the Managing Member and the Company;
and

3. Ratitìcation of Past Actions.

RÍSûLVE'0 tr.Utì.THÊR, that all acts and deeds of any Á,uthorized Ofticer taken
prior to the date heleof to carry out the intent and accomplish the purpos€s of the foregoing
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resÕlutiÕns âre hereby approved, adopted, ratified and confirmed in all respects as the acts
and deeds ofthe Company"

ITHE REMAINDER OF THÏS PAGE IS INTENTION,ÂLLY LEFT BLANK.]
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IN \ryITNE$S lVHgRf,OF. the undersigrred. being the Managing Member of
Beacon Ofishore Ënergy Þevelopment LLC has executed this Consent effective as of the
datE first sct fonh above.

BEÁ.C0N UNSUE HO¡,ÞCO LLC, as thE

tvlanaging Mcmberaf Company:

By
Namer Marc Hensel
Title: President and Chief Financi¡l
0tTicer
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